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3 to Bid, for Student Presidency March 
By DIANA GOLDENBERG 

Three University students have an
nounced that they plan to run for the 
office of student body president In the 
March 25 aLJ-campus election. 

The th .... I,..: Robert (10) lel"r, 
.2, Glencoe, III., wht .. '1lce.pre.ldentlll 
running m.le II L.rry Wood, .2, North 
Llllttty; Ot.n Stollne, Al, Norw.lk, 
who.. runnln, m.1I II Rlchlrd Knup· 
Itr, .2, Wilmette, III.; .nd Glr.i .. 

ROBERT (BO) BELLER 

Ntrth , .2, Gos"-n, N.Y., wht .. y. he 
hll not ytt .. Itcttd • '11ct-pr .. ldentl.1 
candld.lt. 

Of his ticket's qualifications, Beller 
said, "Larry and I are the best for the 
job. We know the syslem, and I've 
learned from my mislakes." 

Beller also said he thought continu
ity from the previous government was 
an important Cactor in the presidential 
race. 

LARRY WOOD 

"TIle president has to know what to 
continue and whaL not to continue," he 
said. 

Beller is presently Student. Senate ex· 
ecutive vice-president. 

"I want to serve the student body. 
It's a philosophy of mine," Beller said_ 
"I have to try to do something to rec· 
tify student problems." 

The focus of the .. 1 .. r·W.... pllt· 
form I. educ.tl,"11 rights IIId .. rvlce., 

DEAN STaLIN! 

Bentr .. Id. 
"We want the best education at the 

cheapest possible cost in the most con· 
ducive atmosphere," be said. 

Beller said that he was considering 
worktng on a modification of the B.A. 
and B.S. degrees. 

"I think requirements are necessary, 
but only hour requirements, not spec. 
ific courses. Make a student take four 
hours of history, for example, Instead 

RICHARD KNUPFER 

of Western Civilization," he said. 
Beller said he would like to ee a 

change In the student liIe style. 
"There's no reason you should have 

more restrictions in college than if you 
worked in a dime store." 

Beller said that he has suggested to 
members of the University administra
tion that the dormitories be converted 
to classrooms, apartments or boarding 
houses. If retained IS housing units, 

GI RALD NORTH 
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Municipal Code 
To Be Updated , 

Iy CAROL BIRD 
Iowa . City's Municipal Code is scheduled to be revamped and updated to 

prOvide a workable method of inserting newly passed ordinances. 
The City Council gave City Atty. Jay Honohan the go-ahead to begin work

ing on a revised system that he proposed at an informal council session Monday. 
Hanahan suggested three possible methods of updating the Code. He said it 

could be republished in the same form .-- - --
it is now in ; it could be completely typ- pages could be' lettered consecutively to 
ed; or pages that needed changing could follow the numbers; that is, page 76A 
be retyped and inserted with the present would follow page 76, which would be 
printed Code. ~ followed by 76B, if needed, and so on. 

The Codt hll not betn revilld slnCt 
The problem of page numbering and "... All ordinan~" p.lled sinci thin 

irosertion of the retyped pages in the hll'lt betn .. nt to owners of the Codt 
proper order were the Council's con- who he'll plid I $10 f". The ordinenc. 
cerns. es were .. nt on n par.te sheet. for the 

The Cou!lCiI decided that retyping and Code owners u .... they plel.ed. 
adding only pages that were changed be- The new pages could be distributed 
cause of new ordinances would be the to owners of Codes paying the fee, 
most effective way of revising the code. along with instructions to rip out a par. 
Page numbering would not be a probl~m, ticular page and to insert or add the 
the Council decided, because inserted new page. 

Memphis 
Is Ordered 

To Integrate 
WASHINGTON ,~ - TIle Supreme 

Court ruled 7 • 0 Monday that public 
schools In Memphis, Tenn., must deseg· 
regate under a plan that promises to 
quickly dismantle the city's dual sys· 
tem. 

The courl turned aside a plea by city 
officials that il conduct a hearing on 
racial imbalances that reflect neighbor
hood housing patterns. 

Instl.d. Dlstrici Ju"ge Rtbtrt M. Me
Rit Jr., 01 Memphl. , W.I cilrlCltd to 
IVIr,," further .... egr.g.tlon In II ... 
with the high court's runng lilt Octobtr. 
TIl, October rulillfl, In • Mlu luipDi 
C&!e. ordered school cUstrlctt Ie enll 
dull ~';stems .t tnce. 

ChieC Justice Warren E. Burger, con
curring, dismissed a suggestion by Mem
phis officials that the court has not yet 
defined what it means by a "unitary 
~~hool system." 

In the MissIssippi ru ling, he said. "We 
slated, albeit perhaps too cryptically. 
that a unitary system was O:1e, 'within 
which no person Is to be effectively ex
cluded from any chool because of race 
or c lor.' .. 

The ruling CIPped I dlY In which 
lIurgtr. In • I.bor c.... ,unelltd .t.tt 
COUrts havi tht rlC/ht to b., union Dick· 
tts from tr .. p.uing on prl'l.1I proper
ty. 

Burger described as wi thout merit any 
contention that Congress took this power 
~way frqm the states when it gave the 
National Labor Relations Board primary 
Jurisdiction over labor disputes. 

"The protection 01 private property, 
whether a home, factory, or store, 
through trespass laws Is historically a 
concern of state law;" he said, "Con· 
gress has never undertaken to liter this 
allocation or power . . ." 

The chl.f lu.tlce ,l'It hie vl.we In ... 
tplnlttl thlt .upported the 6-2 dlsmlual 
" ... ...,.11 lIy I local tf the 1t1t.1I 
CIt,I" U .. lttI, .'L.cIO • 

The Council decided that this would 
be the cheapest way to update the Code. 
Honohan did not have the cost figures, 
but said he thought the page-replace
ment procedure would cost considerably 
less than republishing the entire Code. 

The 1966 printing of the Code cost 
almost $4,500, according to Honohan. 

A public hu ring lit for tonight on 
the prapo .... R·II urban re ... wll pro· 
iect w.s .Iso discussed by the Council. 
M.yor Lortn Hickerson discussed thl 
poulbility 01 Council action on the pro. 
poill ,,"ight b"IUSl, "WI will h.vt 
mar. workillfl time to meet the April 1 
.... dllne far fil ing our plans if WI .et 
now". ~ 

The U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) last month 
~ave rowa City a 3O-day extension on 
the March 1 deadline to file plans for 
the R-18 urban renewal projecL. R-18 Is 
bounded by Court and Gilbert Streets, 
the Rock Island railroad tracks and an 
alley between Linn and Dubuque 
Streets. 

Councilman J. Patrick White expressed 
sOfTIe reservations about w.ording In the 
R-'8 olan,- which he said would not al
low Iowa City to rehabilitate or rebuild 
8 · eas 01 land thaL would not be com
ple~ ely cleared , 

"The Council might get into a situa
tion where we mIght want to rehabili
tate a specific parcel, and I don 't think 
we could do this," White said . 

Under HUD speclflcltlDn., lither • ,..
hilbllit.tlon or clt.rlnet urban rltltw.' 
plln er both can bo Ipplied lor by I city. 
A ,..h.blllt.tlon plln .1I0ws for surf.ce 
rtpairs of building" 1II'IIng the m.in 
.tructu,..s st.ndlng. A clllrince plln 
provides far the complete dt molltion of 
the .rt. with tht .rection of new struc· 
tur... 10WI City fill. un"'r tht Cit.· 
pry 01 a complete clearlnce plan. 

City Manager Frank Smiley said that 
HUD officials wouid probably not object 
to the rehabilitation of one or two build
ings since their primary concern was 
that the project remained a clearance 
rather than a rehabilitation project. 

White said he wanted to make sure that 
city, not federal, officials could make 
final decisions on rehabilitation and that 
this should be stated clearly in the R-18 
plan. 

J a c k Pettigrew, a representative 
from Barton and ~chman consulting 
firm of Chicago, which drew up the R·t8 
plan, will be at the public hearing to
nlibt. 
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Red Laotian Forces 
Propose 'Cease-Fire 
VIENTIANE, Laos 1m - The Pathet 

Lao has proposed a cease • fire In the 
Laotian civil war and talks among all 
political parties to establish a provl ion· 
al coalition government that would oper
ate in a demilitarized zone. 

The proposals, coming after a success· 
ful Pathet Lao - North Vietname e drive 
across the strategic Pfaln of Jars, was 
greeted by U. S. diplomats in Vientiane 
Monday as '''very interesting." 

The royal Laolian gO'lernment of 
Princi Souvannl Phouml, the premier, 
said it would exch.ng, diplomltic mes' 
sages on the proposals with the Palh,t 
L.o leeder. Princt Souphanouvong. Sou· 
vl nna'i half . brDthlr. 

A broadcast dispatch of the North 
Vietnamese News Agency from Hanoi 
MO!lday said Souphanouvong sent this 
message to Souvanna: 

"In face of the grave situation crealed 
in our country by the escalation of the 
U. S. war of aggression, and a I way s 
prompted by the same good wili to find 
a peaceful settlement of the Lao pro· 
blem, the Lao Patriotic Front has just 
put forward a five . point solution. In 
that spirit, J have tbe intention to send to 
Vientiane at the earliest da.te possible a 

Neither 
Rain nor Snow •.• 

messenger carrying a letter to you on 
my part. 

"I would likt your hlghne" to lit mt 
know his views in thil connection .0 
that t'ltlltual nec .... ry arrangementl 
may b, mlde In g .... timl." 

The five points broadcast earlier by 
Radio Hanoi: 

• A steadfast cea e - fire . 
• A conference of ail political parties 

on establishme:1t of a provisional coali· 
tion government. 

• A demilitarized zone where the poli
tical conference and the coalition gov
ernment would funcllon. 

• A pledge by each party to refrain 
from reprisals against those who collab
orated with another party. 

• A halt to U. S. "intervention and ag
gression" in Laos. 

Radio Hanoi br~casl I Plthet L.o 
polce proposal Dn Friday bul diplomlts 
regarded it II nOlhl1lfl nlw. However. 
mort complelt vtralons bee.me IVIII· 
able here on Mond.y. 

An aide to Souvanna said the govern
ment had received the message from 
Souphanouvo!1g. Souvanna replied, the 
aide said, by saying: "We will be glad 
to receive the me sage." 

In Iddltion to thl fl'lt points, itIt pro-

pouls in the H.nol '1lralon c.lled .1 .. 
for itIt wlthdrlwll of roy.1 Llotlan forc· 
t . from III .,...1 II cl.lml .r;. "lIl1gal· 
IV occupied." r,ntt"mlnt of person. 
forcibly removed from their hom •• Ind 
p.:Jyment of c:omptnsltlon la them. 

American sources who found the pro
po als "I!lteresling" saId they were In 
favor of Laotians ~ett1jng their problem 
Ihemselves. 

"This Is the firsL explicit detailed 
scenario for negotiations," one Western 
diplomat commented. "This could be the 
beginning of something on their side." 

But another diplomat said: "We're In
terested to see what the North Vietnam· 
ese reaction Is to this." 

4 It.llment from the North Vittnam· 
... gov.rnmtnt through II. officii I new. 
Igtncy I.ttr MondlY valced IUpport far 
tht P.thtt Lao propoIIls. 

"The five points of this political solu· 
tion are very logica I and reasonable," 
the statement said. "They meet the Lao 
people '~ cherished aspirations and are 
fully consonant with the interests of 
peace and ecuriLy In Indochina and 
Southeast Asia ," 

Indochl!la Is the peninsula on which 
Vietnam, Lao , and Cambodia are sit· 
uated. 

Workmtn '" itIt IdcIltlDn hi itIt Library ..,.. eenfronted Monhy by I eonstrvctioll 
nuillnct - snow. But col" IImperltures, large wet fllk ... nd the resulting lOftY 

_ ,round didn't Ihlp the c_tructlon, which was bttun lalt month . Tht workmen 
Irt st.ndlng '" the Crandlc Rillroad trlCb lust wett of the m.ln L1brlry bulldi", 
.nd il,nlllillfl I crl.... Tht 'I". I. lew'" the uutfI. 

- Phttt lIy 140,. Carrier 

• 
Beller .saId, conduct rules should be 
abolished. 
..11er tlltn commenled '" .• tudtnt 

membership '" University committfts. 
"I would net rein.tlll studtnt mtmbtr. 
on laculty.student cammitttts under 
the preMnt circumlt'nce.," .. I"r .. Id, 
"but I would work to reatructu,.. the 
committees." 
Beller referred to the fact that stu

dent members were stri pped from all 
University committees except the Ac
lion Studies committee by an action of 
Senate January 13. 1970. 

Beller said be wanted students to 
have an "equal veto power" on the var
iou University committees. 

He mentioned that he wa worklllS 
on a plan calling for the r structuring 
of the Ol!ice of SLudent Affairs . Under 
his plan Beller aid student , faculty 
and staff would have the power to hire 
and fire personnel of the Studenl Af
lair office. 

"Once students ha\e more power." 
Beller said. "I might con Id r fUlin 
the committees." 

In the Irel of dudent Ifrvic .. allier 
.. id thlt he would strongly rely on Iowa 
Studtnt Agenci ... Inc .• I lIon·profit ltu· 
clent service Drglnlutlon crealtd by 
Sinlte In Ftbru.ry. 

"The corporation," Beller explained, 
"would provide studenlll with job and 
could enable them to buy thing with
out being exploited by Jowa City mer
chants. " 

Beiler said the corporation , which 
now handles I lecture note serl , might 
provide a record hop, cooperative book 
store, co-op grocery store, and a refrig
erator rental rvlce . "What one can 
do in a non-profit corporation IS endle s," 
he said. 

Beller aid that Senate "needs mort' 
capital to gel many things tarted." 
He said Senate could try to ell birth· 
day cakes for students' birthdays to 
parents of students. A Cund·ralslng 
drive and a slud nl bank were other 
money·maklng projects mentioned by 
Beller. 

On his campaign, Beller s a I d, "we 
want to make our Ives available to stu· 
dents. We probably will have afternoon 
hours and will sel up appointments ." Be
sides posters and leaflets Beller said 
that his campaign would empha ize talk. 

Gerry North Is runnln9 from Ihl Pro· 
grlulv, Studtnt Org.nilltion, • new 
student palltlc:.1 Plrty which he des· 
cribos II "Iooilly orglnlzed." North 
s.id th.t his clndid.cy I •• Imed .t gin· 
,ral student Sen.te reform. 

North said that the Progressive Stu· 
dent Organization had not yet chosen a 
vlce·presidentlal candidate, bUL that one 
would be chosen from three possibilities 
Wednesday night. 

5toil0l _.Id the mlln point of hI. 
umpllgn was student rights .nd IIrv' 
lcta, "Studtnt rights Incluell the .bollsh· 
ment al in loco parentil .nd the Instltu· 
tlon of compllince with the Amerlc.n 
Associ.tion of Uni'llrllty Proftuorl 
(AAUP) on Ic.demlc rights," Stolint 
..id. 

Included In student services, accord· 
Ing to Stoiine, is the continuance of Iowa 
Student Agencies, Inc. toline said he 
wanted to expand the course evaluation 
and lecture note series already offered 
by the corporation. 

Slollne also sald other ptojects that 
cou ld be connected with the corporation 
should be studied. 

Stollne said, "We want to extend pa -
Cail so that a student can t a k e eight 
hours pass-fail a semester. We want to 
extend It to all core courses. We also 
want to lower the core cour es [rom four 
hours to three, and decrease the number 
of hours a studenL needs Cor gradualJon. 

Stoline said. "We question the validity 
of having a four-hour language differ
ence between the B.S. and B.A. degrees, 
and if it i n't held valid, we'd like to see 
it changed to get rid of that require
ment." 

Stoline said he'd like to reinstate stu· 
dent members on University committees 
with an equal number of faculty mem
bers. 

"Already the legislative and exe~ulive 
parts of student government are run by 
students, and we propose that the judici
aJ system be run tota lIy by students," 
Stoline said. "We advocate three original 
jurisdiction courts, one off-campus, one 
greek, and one dorm. A sludent supreme 
court with appellate jurisdiction would 
also be created. That would mean we 
would no longer support the student fac· 
ulty committees, Committees on Stu· 
dent Conduct (CSC), and Code of Student 
Life (CSL)." 

In regard to Student Senate, KnupCer 
said, "Student Senate must be reappor· 
tioned, allowing Cor specia I interest 
groups to petition for election. The courl 
that interprets the asso~lation con ti'u· 
lion should decide which groups may be 
represented In the Senate." 

"We want to see more special interest 
groups in the Senate," Kn~r added. 
We don't want to ee UniversiLy colleges 
represented as they are now." 

Senate ought to be streamlined with a 
circuit of committees who s e job It 
would be to research legislation before it 
is voted upon, Knupfer said. 

"We feel that student members ought 
to attend committee meetings and sen· 
ate meetings." 

Cloudy and Cold 
Mostly cloudy a~ cold today with 

snow. Highs in the 305. Partly cloudy 
tonlght and Wednesday. 
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Pollution and transportation 
The recently published "The En

vironmental Handbook" is tl1led with 
Ideas On what stud nt and citizen ac
tivists can do to curb the (:ontil1l1ed 
devastation of our planrt. Thl' pollu
tion of the air bv thl' internal com
bustion engine a~d the rape of our 
cities by the accommodation of the 
privately-owned mOlor eRr are, 
throughout the book, high 011 thl' Jist 
of noxious t'lements to he attRcked 
and, if possible, eliminated. 

One of the major solutions offPred 
by the various writers, an action in 
which thE' inc1ilidual ('ooc'E'rt1l'd ahollt 
pollution call I'ngal(e himse lf, is to 
patronize puhlic tran~portntion and 
campaign for it development nnd ex
pansion. 

The DeWS this last \\ /'ek that the 
pubUc bus servicE' in Iowa City is in 
danger of hf-ing dis('Ontinued this 
Summer Is an e);al1lple of a SE'riOllS 

blow struck against the {'n\'ironment 
of this commllnity. Chances are that 
the pas illl( of th~ blls sl'rvice uncif'r 
horroal circumstance would slir!t' hy 
with a feIV "Too had's" and a fefhll' 
cry from thr minority who depend 
upon it. Howevrr. that minority will 
th!!n be forct.'d to do what the major
Ity has already done voluntarily ... 
buy a car (probably a cheap old oil
burner ) Rnd Sf]"I'(,1.P it outu Iowa 
City's streets and lawns. 

A 1966 slu'Vt.'y entitled "ECOl1Omic 
Base Study for [OWI\ City, Iowa" pllb
Ii~hed by the Bllreau of F:conomlc Re
search of th~ n iV(:'rSi tv. summarizes 
that as of that date t1;e urbun laod 

Dieregard Santa Barbara for the mo
ment. The violent protest agall\8t the 
"Chlcago 7" verdict that took placc 
there was cerlainly not representative 
01 the reaction on lhe nation's campuses. 
Look at what happened elscwhere: 

At the University of Kansas about 200 
stude!1ts marched on the county court
house, broke one window, and heard an 
associate professor of law tell them, 
"Hoffman Is posing a real threat to our 
society." An unidentifIed ~tudent paint
ed a statue with red and blue paint and 
sprayed 1'1 stenciled fist onto the court
hou~e . 

us!' data for Iowa City t'Ollsbted of: 
Residential area . .'. . . ... 3·1% 
Indllltrial area 25% 
Tramportation area .... . 25% 
Puhlic arca 8% 

(incl. golf COUTS s, etc.) 
Commercial arca .. 

Tht' report note~ that "Tnlnsporta
tion forms a major component of land 
use, most of which 'is devoted to city 
streets and related functions." These 
l'clatrd functions indll(\e pRrking lilts, 
ga~ stations, car washe ·. garages_ etc. 
- not including I\lltO cl('alrrship~ or 
used car lots \I hi('h are treated in the 
commen'ial sector of the hrrakdown. 

A projected allaly!>i~ of the report 
pr~cnts tht' land lise in othrr tl:' rlllS 
for 1970 in the folloll~ng figurrs : 

9'26 acres for residential art'a 
273 al'!'es [01' publie alll] ~cml-pri

vate arras 
274 acl'f:'S for commrrrial me 
600 acr.eS (approx.) for transpor

tation 

In human tentl ' this means that the 
parh and ~(>mi-prilftt(' arell' of the 
city a I'll ihl hIe to <,very peNl11 of the 
('{)(mnllnity is 2:311 ~fjllar(' feN (not 
bad Oil 1\ national ~1:1\ 1 e). Street and 
parklllg I(lt spa('£' RlI(J('aterl for t'1'("'Y 

individual equals 5H sqllMe feet 
(l1avt' fun ('lIndrl'll ), or ill terms o[ a 
declaration of wnr, 1.8(XI squnrr fcrt 
for eler), l'ar in the {'0111 11 III nit)'. nd 
till tht' tily managers cr), lor more 

parking space. 

It leads one to 91(1'('e with the 
A~iRn's observation tba t the American 
car und the Americall dog arc the two 

,Elsewhere · 
By Cindy Carr 

least 20" injurics. 
The Coalition lor an Anti-Imperiali t 

MOvement and the Ncw University Con
ference at Northern illinois University 
8ponllOred a march and teach - In on 
February 19. But the Student Mobillza
flon Committee (SMC) there took a more 
original approach. In their protest, about 
80 people circled a black metal sculpture 
enlltled "Lc Baron" to perform a trans-
8ub8tantiation of the art work. 

most pampered and priviledged or
ganisms in the world. 

Speaking as a private citizen of the 
community and as a student, I would 
like to propose a possible remedy for 
thls awful spectre which is prellently 
in ollr midst and promist'll to w()fsen 
in tht' vcry near future. In the Fall of 
1969, we, a students, were unilater
ally informed that II certain portion of 
om stlldent fee ($5.00) wu bf'ing 
channelled into the A thletic Depart
mt.'llt kitty to sllpport the construction 
and sustaining of a Hecreation Build
ing about which we have heard very 
little sinl·e. Wt' do 10001\1 it 1\1111 be 
used e"ten ively for four days a yeaT 
for hOllsing a brJght and airy registra
tion process. 

Five dnllar~ ppr shldent represents 
$100,000 per seme. ter. One hundred 
thousand dollars pt'r sl'l11f'stt!r to the 
pll blic transportation system of f owa 
City would repr!!sent a firm l!cooomic 
base on which a more exten~ive pub
lic transportation sy tem could be 
hllitt, i.e., many more buses; blanket 
coverag~ of the city, hOUSing and dor
mitory areas; tI,e complete t>limina
\ion of fares and nighttime service. 

Which do we prefer; hundreds of 
more cars on the cit "s streets, tQns 
mort.' of poisonolls emm ssiolls in Ollr 
air, parking ramps on top of Ollr class
]'I)oms (or over tht' lOWR rivl'r), park
ing lots on thl' Pentat'l'e t. or 1\ stu
dent-owned, studt'nt-opeI'Rted co-op
erative public tran pOl'tation system 
for Iowa City and the Univf'rslty? 

- A gilesl rdilol'iaf by 
Loren Clarke, A1 

'I! 

about ChiCAgo that was not admltted as 
evidence in the trial, plus a filmed In· 
tervlew with the "7" conducted by Ron 
Davis, head 01 Praxis and organizer of 
the San Francisco Mime Troupe_ 

PraxIs Is developing a progl'lm whlch 
may go on tour depleting the events 
and mellnlng or the trial. 

Approximately 2,000 people IIttended • 
rally at the Unlver Ity of Wisconsin on 
February 19, and !«Ime confronted p0-
lice In the streela alterwards In a num
ber 01 separate Incidents. At lust 11 
were arrested. 

F rom the people 
Women's lib column-1hilarious' 

T ...... 111 .... : 
Everybody ought to have A revolution. 

In the February 20 issue of The Daily 
10"ln Connie Swenson wrote a column 
thlt, although funny, lOunded self·right
~ous , tind therefore slightly suspect. 
Anyone who lOundS that "right" - or, in 
this case, beats her breast - Isn't in my 
opinion, examining the issue objectively . 

CoMle Swenson was telilng us about 
the all·.bused woman, possibly the wom
an who told of the 'horrors of drink In 
the 19105, who got Prohlbltlon started. 

Self-righteous women - and men -
got Prohibition going, and, besides put
ting a lot of good bartenders In soup 
Jines, It fertlllzed and Inseminated rot
gut gin , whIch killed thousands, gave 8 
base of operation to the Black Hand , 
gave the country organized crime whiCh 
led to the nativity of three other organi
zatlons: Murder Incorporated, the Malia 
and the Cosa Noslra . 

So, old Carrie Nation Is the Mother o( 
the Mafia. 

I don't want to step on Connie Swen
son's revolution , but I would like to take 
a look at her reasoning to point oul why 
I think It was self-righteous crap. 

First, she said that this symbolic 
abused woman "cleaned her apartment 
instead of starting David B. Davis ' book 
on Slavery In Western Culture." So, we 
8ee already how noble this symbolic 
woman is. A guy has come to her apart
ment "on foot or in his car," she says. 
Well, il • guy footed It all the way to her 
apartment, it 's nice that she's picked up 
her soiled undies and the place doesn't 
sme11 like the rendering works. 

That's not nice; hell, that's noblesse. 
The 8quireen of Rajput, Lady Pureblood 
of the Grandee. You'd think she'd clean 
her apartment out of civilized pride. 

Okay, no problem there. Young Walter 
Raleigh has proved his chivalry by walk
ing to her apartment, while Lady True· 
blood has made her mark on hygiene. 

But then, she says, "it doesn't occur to 
him that you have your own preference 
for bars." Maybe it hasn't - maybe he's 
a slob. Or, maybe it has but , ae Connie 
Swen!On pointed out, "he's paying lor 
It." Right On! 

Or, maybe Connie never gets asked 
her preference. But many , many girls 
00_ Sometimes, the proverbial-abused 
woman gets taken to a dimly-lit bar so 
thi8 young man, who is paylnll for the 
eveninll, can preserve his dignity . May· 
be she dribbles in her old-fashions , oc 
spits up between draws. 

She made the point that women should 
pay their own way. Well , consider this : 
pay the whole tab. I'll bet t hat this 
hlgnoble man" or any other poor man 
on this campus, were she to pay the tab, 

would let her pick her own bar, lead the 
80ngs, cuss like a Viking, raise hell, pick 
fights , or anything she wanted to do. It 
costs a lot for dates during a year. Most 
men don 'l bitch much, they pay the tab. 

In the next paragraph, It got hilarious. 
"Once there," she wrote, "he orders, he 
pays, he lights your cigarettes, and 
worst of all, he flirts with you ." That's 
when somebody should have hit her with 
a wet fish. She SOU n de d like an old , 
crummy Amy Semple McPherllOn rou
Une. 

And, she went. on. "He says things no 
human being would say to another, If 
not engaged In the Rlllal game. He 
never comes right out and says 'I'd like 
to •••• you'. Instead he says things like 
'00 you live alone?' " 

Okay, maybe he is plotting something 
seelhy. But, maybe he doesn't come 
right out and say he'd like to .... you, 
because (1) he ~oesn't want to (2) your 
guaranteed, 24-hour lime-release anti
perspirant Is on the frilz (3) you have 
breath like a buffalo (4) you are the 
most ridiculous, mud·faced ape ' he has 
ever seen, and maybe he's been aU 
around the world. 

But, it might illustrate that there are 
other possibilities for his not asking you 
to asterisk. Maybe you just aren 't very 
desirous as an asterlsking prospect. 

As to asking you if you live alone, 
well , may b e he really is the Boston 
Strangler checking furnaces. But, again 
to be objective and look at all sides, 
maybe he thinks you ha~e the exact 
same personality profile as Ma Barker 
and he just doesn't think anyone would 
care to live with you and he's wondering 
if the miracle has happened - you've 
found a friend at last . 

More wet fish should've come flying 
out in the next few paragraphs. She said 
the proverbial male says "I like your 
dress" and ~he saY8 what he really 
means Is "I wish you 'd take it off ." 

Maybe he did. Or, maybe he's nervous 
and trying to keep a conversation going; 
maybe he wants to make you leel good; 
maybe you look like Quasimodo and he 
can 't think of anything nIce to SAy about 
you physically; maybe he means, 
"What's a girl like you doing In a nice 
dress like that? "; or maybe he really 
wants you to take it of(. 

Connie Swenson said that men "even 
hazard a ubtle gucss at your sexual 
ability ." For shame. anyway! Well, 
would the guess 00 the hazard, or the 
girl's sexual ability be a hazard? 

And then she said "I~ never occurs to 
the sex-orlented, ego-inflated mind of the 
male that sexual Intercourse with him 
might not be all that pleasurable for 
her." 

She has 8 point. But hal It occurred 
to her It might not be so pleasurable 
for him, either. 1l might be a struggle 
on the order of winning a spinach-eatlng 
contest or chugging a boUle of cutor 
all . She seems to think It would be a I 

one-way street and lails to note that lor 
the male , asterisking wilh her just might 
not be that blissful stale or repose wh~re 
811 craving Is extlnguillhed. Maybe It's 
one for Old Glory_ 

He mIght pay, too, when he look! at 
her In the m 0 r n I n g and whiffs her 
breath, which, if she has a8 much trou
ble brushing her teeth as cleaning her 
apartmenl, mlghl smell somethIng Ute 
a combination of horseradish sauce, 
high-test gallOllne and football socks. 

To be fair, Connie Swenson made some 
valid points. Bul she overstated them 
and des e r v e s to be rebutted. I don't 
think most girls at this unIversity gel 
treated like she says. I think there are 
a good percentage of attractive and per
sonable females here and they do, on the 
whole, get treated well. 

I don 't think the women's liberation 
movement wants to have women running 
jackhammers, digging sewers, fighting 
In the Garden or getting shot In Viet· 
nam (the ultimate equality). I think they " 
want dignity like everyone else does. 
And, J think many girls realize the place 
where equal treatment vanquished fem-
~~It~ ~ 

Somehow - possibly I missed some- ~ 
thing in her arUcle - T got the idea of' 
the "liberated woman" as a burly, 
brawling, six-foot lesbian with IS-inch 
arms, wearing a hard-hat and playing " 
linebacker for the Oakland Raiders. Pos
sibly, J got that impression because 
Connie Swenson in her logic, failed to 
look objectively at problems concerning " 
human relationships and social com
promise. 

So, r say to the wome!!'s Ilberatlon I 
movement: Right On, Sisters! ) 

And , 1 say to Connie Swenson: There r 
Is a plug of chcwing tobacco on our sink 
that was left by the plumber (his brand 
Is 'Red Man'); so, Connie Swenson, you 
are as equal a any man, and we have 
no objections to your coming over and 
having a chaw. 

That afticle left me with the following 
choices of opinion: (1) she Is very iD' 
volved In this revolution and may con
tribute something someday to human 
dignity : or (2) she Is ticked because no 
one 1ft ....... her; or (3) she has com-
passion for her fellow women, or likely. 
(4) •• ••.. God Hath No Wrath Like A 
Woman Scorned. 

Din GI .... n, G 
3211 Lak.sid. 

A tale of six suits 
'y ART BUCHWALD 

WASHtNGTON -I had six Buila stolen 
out ot my house a (ell' weeks ago. At 
least 1 think they were slolen. The clean
erS left them In the kitchen, but no one 
IiRw them after that, lIO I had to assume 
that they were swiped. It took 10 days 
before 1 discovered the theft, because 
every time J asked my wite where mr 
suIts were, she said, "They're at the 
cle&ners." 

My-wl£e w 1\ s naturally very upset 
",hell she discovered my suits were 
stolen, but J told her not to worry be
cause our Insurance policy probably cov
ered Stich an eventuality lind besides, I 
could use some new suits. 

I called my insurance man and told 
him 1 was the victim of the theft of six 
lulls. 

He Slid, "What do you want me to do 
lbout It?" 

I slIld, "Give me the money to replace 
the ahl: suIts." 

"But Ir I do that, the Insurllnce com
pany will cancel your policy." 

"Why?" 
"Because they're looking for any ex

cuse to cancel theft policies Ihese days ." 
"But I'Ve been paying premiums for 

12 years and have never collected a cent 
from them." 

"Yes, and they appreciate that. That's 
why you stili have your policy. It's only 
when you try to collect from theln that 
they cancel on you." 

"I Insist on being reimbursed for the 
six suits," 1 said. 

"All right. But let me warn you that If 
you collect for six ults , and they cancel 
your policy, and then you have a big 
robbery. you'll be In serious trouble ." 

"Well, how do t get six more suit~? " 
"You can dedu ct them as losses from 

your income tax. How much were they 
wortn?" 

"About $850." 
"Good, just report it to the police and 

then deduct it from your Income tax." 
"Thanks for all your help." 
I called the polJce 'department and 

reported I had six suits stolen. The man 
who answered the phone wanted to know 
when. I told him , "Ten days ago." It 
shook hjm up slightly. "Why didn 't you 
report it then?" he inquired. 

"Because I didn't know they were 
stolen . 1 thought they wert at the clean
ers." There was a long silence on the 
other end of the line. Then he said, "00 
you want us to find the man who stole 
your suits?" 

"No, not exactly. I don't even want the 
suits. But I have to report it to the po
lice, or 1 can 't deduct it from my income 

tax so I an buy new suits." 
"Who told you Ihal?1f 
"My Insurance man. You see, he told 9 

me not to collect for the suits or Ihey'd t 
cancel my polley, but to report It to 
you Instead." 

There was another long pause on the 
phone_ "1 see. Well . I'll send a squad car 
to take the report." 

The equad car arrived II few minutes 
later and two uniformed policemen took 
down the facts. 

They said they would be on the look-
out for lhe suits, which 1 assurM them 
wasn't necessary. What I didn't realiu 
was that their report would go on a tele- ~ 
type to the oHices of the three newspap-
ers In Washington. The three newspapers 
all thought there was something very 
funny about me losing my suits, and :, 
they reported the theft in their papers in- r 
eluding the fact that the poli~e valued the 
loss at only $25 a ult, which Is what 
they would bring at a hock shop. 

Not only did I lose out on my insur
ance and my Income tax deduction but 
to make matters w 0 r c, the reporter 
from the W IIshlngton Post called Up col
umnist Joe Alsop, with whom I had been ~r 
having a f()ud, and with whom I had 
bcen trying to make up, and said, "What 
have you done with Buchwald 'S'Sults?" 
Copy,l,hl (eJ 1t70, Th. WlShlngl.n 'osl Co. 

'" A protest lit Michigan Stale University 
0:1 February 19 Involved between 500 
IIId 1,000 demonstrators and more than 
200 poUcemen at its peak . A night rally 
.t the Union broke down into a series 
of confrontations between the students 
and the police. 

Alter the crowd had thrown R!1owballs 
at It, members ot the SMC and the 
Young Socialists Alliance proclaimed It 
transformed. "Le Baron Is Instantly 
turned into Le Pig."' The Northern Star 
quoted one member of lhe crowd as say
Ing. 

On February 22 lhe ASlIOclated Stu
dents of lhe University of Oregon along 
with Praxis, a media corporation, spon
sored a benefit festival for the "1." 

'The university we need now 
At one point, students carried a fire 

'hose from the Home Economics Build
Ing and turned it on the police. Windows 
in the East Lansing Courthouse and in 
several stores were broken. 

The MSU State News estimaled that 
20 students were arrested. Officials at 
Ihe Health Center reported treating "at 

The Show featured talke by Elaine 
Brown, deputy Mlnl~tcr of Information 
lor the Southern CalifornIa Black Pan
ther Party: Rooor! Scheer of Ramparts 
ma88zlhe ; and Ann Frolncs, wife of "7" 
defendant John ~'rolnes. Films were 
show:!, Including "The Streets Belong to 
the People," a Ylpple documentary 
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'y GRiO WILSON 
The firet two lectures 01 the 8ympo.l

um on "The Unlyerslty We Need Now" 
were Iterlle, the nme as most elise", 
There wu only on~·way communication 
- from the lecturer to the audience, '!be 
speakers were on I raised plltrorm 
above the audience, acted very formlUy, 
and received nothing (rom tM ludlence. 

'!'he peakerl told or t~ history or 1M 
unlverally, how 11 has chanled oyer tIM 
years, and Italed way. In Which It mult 
change. Some of the changes sUliened 
were mOre relevant coones Ruch •• 
those concerned with ecolol)', problel1ll 
of the young .nd Old , and reaolutloft of 
racial prejudice and conflict. . 

They al80 ,uted that 1 h e unlym\ty 
must speak out on all a.pect. of cultur., 
IncludIng poUtlcal luues. It mu.t allO 
provide InformaUon and be a valilibl. 
reMurce to orglnlzatlons and Indlvldu· 
als, both political and private and be
come integrated into, and be a useful 
part of society . They w~te also concern
ed over th~ public and political reaction 
to the university's changing poliCies. 
They feared reduction of lalbllttv. 
funds and I hOilile aUitude fro m !be 

public. 
The ItmOliphere of the third selilon, 

1I'hlch WIS a pinel discus. lon, WIS much 
more relaxed I n d Informal than the 
previoul Iwo. The speakera were on the 
'Ime level IS the people, cloler to the 
ludlence, Ind leIS rIgid. thIs selslon In
cluded the Idels, arguments, questions 
and comments of both lhe panel .nd the 
alldlence. This two-way communication 
and Informllily I. what made It, 8 n d 
whit m.k~ e11.aes, lelrnlng envlron
melltl. 

The learning h • d just gotten under 
W'y wMn I girl behInd me got up and 
told tM panel to 'go to heU : they t.lked 
bIIt did IIOthlng.' Then p e 0 pie began 
.prlngln. up everywMre Ind talking 
.bout Importlnt .nd polanan! thing" 
.uch IS the Chlclgo 7, the Boston Tea 
Party I and athert. They followed thl. liP 
by .Iylng thlt they were going lOme
where to talk about these problems and 
left. I left also, but lhey ius 1 milled 
around In lilt hill, and we were told 
that there would be a meeting the fol
lowing week; 10 1 returned to the dis· 
cusslon. 

The paM! had let up a cbair at tbe 

di~cussion table for • representative of 
the group to Join them. The group did 
return later and partlclpate in the dis
cussion. This to me is lin example of 
"The Univer \ty We Need Now" in .c· 
lion; where a group 01 students can voice 
their opinions and be heard and apprecl· 
ated by fscully and the public. 

The audience lYas a point 01 regret fOf 
both myself and the panel. Here IB a 
prograM which could Affecl the entire 
university , presented to lind out what's 
wrong with the system 80 many gripe 
about and propose, but do not bring 
about changl!8 for, And how many at
tended? In my cstlmatlon abOut 100 
whites and 2 blacks . 

One of the panelists also mentioned 
the Interest shown In faculty meetlngs. 
The "general degree" meeting attract.ed, 
1 believe he 88ld 35, while the meeting 
that dlscu8!led t!!ltcher8' canlracta, which 
many may have fell threltened their 
security, attracted many times that 
number. 

DIscussion went both wly! on the con
tract Issue. Te*chers with long contrlcts 
could sInk Into I "limbo" of "tuchlng" 
I class every day and beiol III tbelr 

office from two 'til four Wednesdays, 
which all agreed was bad, but with one· 
year contracts, teachers who presented 
fadiral views, or views opposed to the 
public or legiSlature, would probably be 
let go because of pressure put on the ad
ministration by these outside forces. 

Black studies and militancy presented 
the concern over all-white b a oks and 
schoolinll . History was one example 
menfloned In whIch blacks are almost 
completely unmcntioned. Also the black 
mllilant movement, which was decided 
to be goo d, was credited with doIng 
IIway wilh the old Ncgro stereotypes. 

PoUllcal involvemMt was a large 
Issue. The UnIverSity is "damned If I~ 
d()(!s , damned If It docsn'(," H It doesn 't 
take a political viewpoint the students 
.nd faculty may destroy Il, and If It 
doe , the pUblic and Icglslators may. The 
unlv rsl\y and students must get to· 
@ether In rtIaetlhA8 stich as this, decide 
whit their policies are, and where they 
lire going. 

The public must then be shown that 
the university 18 working for them, that 
It II I ~roblem'lOlvlnl orglnlullon, IIld 
b of benefit to IOCI.ty. 
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T1It UnIon Ttrr.ce Loun9t !lOt • whole IMW ftf tf "'"'livre 
SUnHY, and Itver.1 Unive'rsity students .nd 1oc.1 reJicients 
got some old furnltu r •• t the auction block. T1It _ furnI· 
iure, • 139.plect '1If, is arranged In five different color "'ys, 
elch sporting tasy chairs, stools and study tables .nd ch.lrs. 
A new carpet is scheduled to arriv, in three weeks. Old 
furniture In the Lounge sold for a few dollars apiece, .nd the 
supply w., depleted in about four hours. 

- Photo by John Avery 

Stanley Files Income Report, 
• j 

Says It' s D~ty-Not Rebuttal 
By LINDA TAYLOR '( IRS) "information which mer· Referring to til e investiga· 

Republican Congressional can- I its further study" or Stanley's I lion by Dantes, Stanley said 
didate David Stanley, of Musca· financial situation, according to that it was "so totally dis· 
tine, has filed with tile Johnson an earlier report from Dantes. I credited" that he did nat take 
County ~ecorder a .public rec· 1 By disclosing the informa. it seriously at all. Stanley said 
ord of hIS property, Investments I tion the student senators said student $l!nators involved ad· 
and income sources for the past the; were trying to clear up milted later that if they had 
year. . . Iny rumors about the Sta , ley checked the facts first, nath· 

~ Ac~ord~g to Stanley, t.he (I' Faundalion, a non.prafil faun. I ing would have been said. 

r 
nanclal dIsclosure . was 10 no dation established by Stanley's HDwever, Dantes said Friday 
way . connected WIth charges father to provide small educa. lhat none of the student sena· 
"!ade last JanUllry b~ Umver· tion and charitable funds to I tors had made such a state. 
slly Student Pres. PhIl Dantes deserving persons, and funds ment. 

with the following 
) she Is very In· 

and may con· 
~nlprll'v to human 

ticked beciusl no 
(3) she has com· 
women, or likely, 
No Wrath Like A 

and other Student Senate memo for Stanley's senatorial cam· "We never regretted 0 u r 
bers concerning the alleged mis· paign. I action. We took all the action 
use of campaign funds during The IRS refused to say Thurs· we could, but there is no way 
Slanley's unsuccessful bid for day whether an investigation of we could subpoena tax rec· 
U.S. Senator 10 1968. I Stanley's campaign funds has ords. That's why Wt turned 

"E'very Congressm.n and been conducted. According to our information over to the 
candidate should make a Tom Hayes, IRS Information I RS," he said. 
public disclosure of his invest. director in 0 e s Moines, no . According to Sta'lley's finan· 
ments and sources of income," status report can be given on I cial report, he and his wire had 
Stanley said. "Th. office of any tax case. Stanley presented I a combined 1969 income of ap-
U.S. Represent.'ive in Con, the material Friday. proximately $31,456. 
grass belongs to the peoPle, \- -------------

office is a public Irust." rJ (') 1...,",\ 
not 10 the Congressman. This ~ 

In January, Dantes, Bo Bell· \..-''-../ 
er, executive vice·president of 
Senate, and Bert Marian, grad· 
uate student senator, present.ed 
to the Internal Revenue Service 
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106 Fifth Street, Coralville, 10IVa 

Dreaming of • Spring Wedding? 
Your dreams will be even lovelier with 
our selection of bridal and bridal party 
fashions. Come, meet with our consult· 
ants snen. 

9:30 to 5:00 or by appointment 
Phone 351·6421 Free Parkiog 
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THE 

STUDENT ' 
PRIVILEDGE 

CARD 
With the Student Privilege Card 
you can get continuous bargain 
rates on just about anything: I 
hotels, motels, entertainment, 
clothes, records, and even im· 

ported cars. I 
You can also eat frpe, using Stu· 

·dent Privilege Card food cou- , 
pons. And as the old saying 
goes, "Cheap is good, but free 
is better," I 

For an investment of $3, you 
get the Student Privilege Card; 
a directory listing all the na. , 
tional and over 5,000 local es· 
tablishments offering continuousl 
Student Privilege Card dis· 
counts ; and free food and other 
bargain coupons. 

And that Is what Is commonly 
referred to as a good deal. 

STUDEN'!' PRIVILEGE CARD 

HONORED AT THESE LOCAL 

ESTABLISHMENTS: 

AAMATle Tron.mlllion Ltd. 
1111 Hili MU llc Ifudlo ••• 1" 

Fryhluf Luth.r GOeell 
H.nry Loul, Inc. 

Hlrky Ipor"n, Goodl 
M.I', Auto 1I.,.lr 'Iu. Hut (Corel.lII •• low. Clttl 

Ro,,,. ShOl ... ·.Ic. 
Smitty' •• hOl R.p.lr 

Th. St.bl. 
Wlk.1 Ty,..wrlllr Co. 

.. ______ COUPON ----- -
$1.19 

ELLEN HALL PANTY HOSE 
Three Color$ - Four Sizes 

LIMIT 2 
Expires 3·12·70 

--___ C 0 U P O.N ____ _ 

$1.79 

VIRGINI~ MAID PANTY HOSE 

$1 ~ 7 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 3·12·70 
.......... COUPON __ ...... 

$3.00 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$2.25 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 3·12-70 
.......... COUPON ........ ~ 

$1.39 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

LOOP· TOP STOCKINGS 
( F its with any girdles 1 

99¢. 
LIMIT 2 

Expires '·12·70 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'Na.me Brands at Discount Prices· 

I 109A So. Clinlon 
Optn Monday & Thursday till 9:00 p.m. 

.City Police Kill 009; 
Law Suit Threatened 

I 
The shooting Saturday night then hot the animal t~;ce with I 

of a possibly rabid dog has his re\·olver. I -------sparked a controversy involving 
the city poUee department. 

The dog, a black Labrador 
owned by Richard J . Shaffer. 
2009 G St., a!ld hi brothers was 
shot In the Mt. Vernon Drive -
ML Vernon Court area by pa· 
trolman Ronald R. Fort. Re· 
sidents of the area had inform· 
ed pollce that the dog was "act· 
ing strangely and foaming at 
the mouth." 

Shaffer. a local contractor. 
and his brothers claim it was 

I 
not necessary to shoot the ani· 
mal. They wiJI, "have the dog 
tested to prove it was not (sick) 
. .. to help their lawsuit agahst 
the city," according to a police 
report. 

Telephone calls were made to 
several residents owning simi· 
lar dogs, but nobooy claimed 
the animal. The officers were 
reportedlY informed of this on 
their arrival. 

Officer Fort found that the 
dog had no coUar or tags and 
sald.he was "nearly bitten" by 
the animal. He directed other 
officers to crear the area and 

PEACE CORPS 
Peace Corps volunteers will 

be interviewing prospective ap· 
plicants and will be answering 
questions at an informal booth 
in the College of Engi:leering 
Placement Office from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. tooay through Friday. 

The Daily Iowan I 

I'ublish.d by student 'ubllca
tlon., Inc., Comfnunlutfonl C.,.. 
t, •• low. City, 10"'., deity ,.c,pt 
Sund.y.. Mo"..", I~ helld.)'"S 
.nd thl lIoy .ft •• I •• al hili .. , .. 
Ent,r.d is MCond ellIS m."lr 
Of the po.t oHle. .t lOW' City 
und.r tI.. ....c, .f COntN'" of 
March 2, 117', 

The D.lly Iowan II wrillen and 
edl led by "udenu of The Unlver 
IiIty Of loW. Oplnlo.,. up.., d In 
th •• cIIlorl.1 colulIIIII 01 u.. p • .,.,r 
.r. those of Ihe wrH.rs. 
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to Ih. excluo .. e UM for ..,publ •• I 
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als: monthl, ~.50; three lIIonlhl. $3 . 
All m.il .ubscrlpUo .... 'IZ per year: 
$Ix month., ".50; tnT" month't 
$UO. 

DI.I 317-41'1 from noon 10 mid I 

nlahl (0 report new ltomo .nd .n- I 
nouucemenu In The D&ily lowln. 
Editorial 01110 •• art In \he Commu· 
nJcaUolll Cent~r. I 

01.1 3)7 .. ." If you do nol .. \:elY< I 
your p'""r by 7:SO • m. Ev ry er· 
fort wUl be m.de \0 eorred the er· 
rOr with the ne.l ue. Clrcul.1 On 
ofrlc. hour> lro "It 10 11 I ,m. Mon· 
d.y throu.h Frld.y. I 

Truste •• , Board of Siudeni Publl· 
.. Uo.... lnc.; Sob ReynoldJon. At, 
Pam AuaLln. A4; Jerry Pltun. At: , 
Clrol Ehrllth G; John Clln. AS ' 
William P. Albrecht, Dep.rtment 01 
Economic.; WUU.m J . :tlml, chool 
of JournlllA"m: Lane Davls, Depart. I 
mMt 01 PClUU .. 1 lonee; .nd 
Ceor,. W. ronll. chool 01 R~ 
UllolI. 

DRAFT INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE 

Roger Simpson 
Campus Minister 

338·2117 
331·2165 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
m'joring in 

Accounting 
Business Adminl tration 
Engineering 
1edicaJ Technology 

• Nursing 
Occupational Therapy 
Physical Therapy 
Recreation 

are invited to meet with our repre5ental\ve on campus 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1970 

Contact your Placement Office (or an appointment 
City of Detroit - Civil Service Commlulon - -

The 
...-- BRISTOL COLLAR 

Sprlghlly mulU-coloured strlpings - a Sero setting 
for Spring In the classic Bristol long· point "pin-or
not" collar. Masterfully tailored ... with a seven
button front to emphasize the neat body lines. 
Available In a distinctive range of colourful e)(clusiv. 
strlpings in Sero-Press 01 50% Kodel polyester, 50% 
combed cotton. Designed to be wom with Of withoUt 
• collar bar. 

$10.00 

~"""""""""""'~ ~ STORE HOURS: ~ 
~ DOWNTOWN , . . ~ 
~ Shop Itil 9 p.m. Monday . Thursday ~ 
~ Other Days: 9;30 a.m. - 5 p.m. ~ 

~ MALL ~ 
~ Monday - Friday: 12 a.m. 'ti l 5 p.m. ~ 
~ Saturday: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ~ 

~BREMERS~ 
~ 2 ~:~~ ~~~:~~ONS ~ 
~ • Downtown.nd The Mall Sh.pping Center. ~ 

~""""""""""""~ 

INSTANT 
INTERE·ST 

Every Day Is Payday 
Now, earn interest on your extra cash 

for as short a period as one day, 

inslDnt Interest is a new kind of Savings Atcounl at Ihe Hawktye Sial. 
Bonk. II means savIngs now earn daily interest. Interell is compounded doily 
and paid to your account tvery day ... 365 days a y.ar DI Iht .ff,cliv. ral. 
of ".6,... 

Th is is Ihe nignest ral, in Ih. area and Int maximum rat. p.rmluabl. by 
law on Ihis Iype savings program. 

You can withdraw money whenever you wont without losing Inl.rest. 
ND wait ing around fDr quarterly Inlerest p.rlods to begin. Keep your money 
working every day wllh on Instont Interest Savings Account. 

Earn the new maximum rates 

4Y2% 

5% 

SY2% 

5%% 

per year on ) nstant Interest Savlngs. 
Interest from day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal compounded and paid dally. 

per year on three month automatically 
renewable savings certificate. S500 mIn· 
Imum - interest paid or compounded 
quarterly. 

per year on savings certificates for one 
year. $1,000 m1nImum - interest paid or 
compounded quarterly. 

per year on savings certificates for two 
years $1,000 minimum - interest paid 
or compounded quarterly. 

FROM THE BANK THAT CARES . . . . 
Ha,vkeye State Bank 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

• MAIN lANK: DUBUQUE and BURLINGTON STS. 

• DRlVf IN: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
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Mission Accom pi ished: NextStop, Col u mbus 
.I 

Iy DUANE SWINTON Lanny Van Eman and Dick , the PI.f," he .. Id. "Rex Mtr· to·man defense al half.court ' l bother tOWI', lelding R .... r himself then. Against Western ed at least reasonably well." McGlockln hit 36 01 3t free 
Auf. Sperta Eliiter Schultz, were in Dayton, Ohio, ,In (the 11th It,dlng ,corer " We rarely use the regular John Johnson, who hll a re· Kentucky, however, he w • s The U5-point output enabled throws In 1965 for 92.3 per 

Iowa's Hlwkeyes don't have Saturday to ,see No.4-ranked In the nltt.n lI.t .. ason) I. zone derense," Miller said . I.'ively fill lrajectory on his bet~~r than I thought he would Iowa to become the highest cent. Vldnov!c hit '78 of 85 lor 
a basketball game today - the Jacksonville, 24 . 1, bomb West· II toM I ftllytr 'f , • 5 ,. "Jacksonville has got some shol, Miller said, "" won'l If be.. • scoring team In Big 10 history 91 .8 per cent. He hI! also 
first TuesdlY in six weeks on ern Kentucky 109 - 96 In first· ytu'll find In the nallon. W. good shooters from the out- I John shoots It "" right Gilmore spent a couple of with a 102.9 average. 
which they've been idle. But rouna NCAA play. How good is ... 1 they'", ttl .. ven or tight side, so we'd just be creating tim •. " days on the Iowa campus last Johnson hit 10 of 20 ahot. made his last 25 straight. 
that doesn't mean basketball is a leam Ihat has a front line that bl,·tlmo ploy.n on "" problems if we tried to concen- Iowa already knew a few spring and was shown around by from the I I .1 d (he hid 32 AI • tum, lowl shet 79.1 
exactly gentle on the Hawks ' I measures 7 - 2, 7 - 0 and 6 - 10? Itom. Irate on Gilmore alone. We things about Jacksonville with- Johnson and Glenn Vldnovic. points In the ,Imo) Ind fin· Plr cent from the fret threw 
min d because Thursday is "There's no two ways about "their speed is a lot Hke think they are reasonably quick , I Burrows never made It to Iowa laheel with I ,0.7 P , r cent 11M fer the ... "". Punlut 
NCAA-day, when Iowa meets it," Yan Eman said Monday. ours, and they move the ball and we 'll have to see II we are 110 '0 n ... NDINOI \ City. "I don't think they wanted fltld gotl porc.nl'lIt I" lit lit the recol'll If 10.6 '" 
the biggest, if not the No. I, "Jacksonville has got to be the ' very well. They also have the quick enough to get good posi- L~~nl"~. Overlll to let him out of Florida," Van 10 -pllY. Only he I n II Ohlt 
leam L'l the nation - Jackson· No. 1 team In the country. abillty to capitalize on their 0'" tion under the boards." W L W LEman said St.It'. J.ITY Lucil (for CMf lilt "I"", .. lOW... 14 0 11. . 
ville. They've got three players (7 - 2 ponents' errors." As the No. 2 scoring team in Purdue 11 3 18 8 JlcklOnvllJ., I frlnsfe,"*, til,... 1Ir.ltht IIIMIIt) hlvt low. connected on 4U per 

I,w., Iwntr tf I " • ,Imo Artis Gilmore, 7 • 0 Pembrook So whit specIal strategy does the nltlon with a 96.7 average, ~~roOI~lale :: :~ J _Iunlor eel .... , his In .. II· ,¥It shtt ."" .. PI' etIIt fer cent of Ita shot. Iplnat Nort/I. 
"Iettry .tre.k - Iht It""" Burrows mind & - to Rod MC- \ Iowa eolch Ralph MUler hive Iowa will present JacksoDvUle ~II~::': 1 7 U 11 mtnt If tnly 3," .tudtnts. the III"" In the etn""net. weltern and finlabed with I 
In the nltton II, I mil" eel- Intyre) who all could be regu- designed to stop the natloll's with some defensive problems Mlehl,ln g; I~ U Thl' I, the Delphina' "M tr. low I'. Ben MeGllmtr Ilnilb- BI, 10 .percental' 01 M par 
lett - ttl.,. JICkMft"II1t '" tar centers In the Big to." leading scoring team with a 101- of Its own. ~~~t.lI,;:'I!~n : I~ .:: tt the NCAA. eel .t eo,a per CeDt In tile cent, but Ohio Stlte bad. 14.7 
the stcond g.mt of tho Mid· , Gilmore, who averages 26 point averlge? Indiana 3 11 . , If Jacksonville hi. helped the league, bittlnl 41 01 71 1lI0ta, mark for the leason. Both • 

I 
"Nobody has stopped us 'aturdIY'. ~ .. ul" b b ' b t e"· .. pt 1 ... t rttlontl hi C,lumIMI., points a game, was a second- "I see no reason to change IOWA 11!. North..,.aiem 101 Hawks In one respect y reak- u re orllll are .. t on y on teams topped the old record 

Ohl,. Tho H.wk., 1t - 4 on team All - America choice by our style 01 play for them," from running yet, and we don 't ~~~~~·ln·8$IM~~~·At~OJ~ 71 ing Western Kentucky's"l&-game the basis of 100 or mort shota of 51.5 per cent set by the tt61 I 
the !~Ir, btu

l 
moll.. ltn. "hi "" ,Thed.Assoc

t 
Iyated EPress, Jbut

k
, ac· Mtiltler Stalid. 't'Wet'tllhPlay our owhn ~~n~~~~an~~~gkS~;f:i~~~vetote:~v~ Ohio Stlt. 96. Wileonlln If win streak Sadturpday., W1h

S
en NI- takJeonhn· son set • 81 I son Ohio State squad. . 

"COna ttem n '11 attry cor 109 0 an man, ac son- s y e, a eas a e start of t e ' agara ~nappe e~n s ·game ng e:sea Johnson finished 8$ ' the Bi ' 
It to 14 . 0 In the ctnferlnce I ville is definitely not a one·man game." Miller said. "Both teams have out scouting the Dolphins. Mil· streak 10 anMher flrst·round reo Iowa scoring record tn the 10' d 1 di ~ 
whtn Ihty wen 115 • 101 It team. Th.f moln. Iowa will u.. go.od offenses a!1d both teams ler tried to recruit both Gilmore gionai game in the East , that game. He now has 649 points . 5 secon ,ea ng scorer . 
Northweal.rn S.tuI'llIY. "W. were qu ilt Impresstd the full _ ceurt ZOM pre.a, thi~ they have gOOd. defen es. and Burrows to play It Iowa made Iowa's IS-game streak the on the year, 17 more than hmd ~rdue S Rick Mount With 
Both Iowa assistant coaches. ' by th.ir po.itions other then but will fill blck inlo 0 ml'" We II Just have to walt and see when they were in junior col· longest in the nation. Sam Williams' total of &32 in 445 pomts and a 31.8 average. 

---- -- which Is best." lege last season. Iowa's win over Northwestern 1967-68. low.'s g.m. Thursd.y win 

, 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION O' HIRKY ATHLnlC IALIS 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 3S 1·3473 

• SALE • SALE. • SALE • 

, PRICES SLASHED! 
Save on 1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

• GOLF BAGS e GOLF BALLS 

• GOLF CLUBS • ACCESSORIES 

Jacksonville plays I modifl · "I saw Gilmore play last yeat· was not one of the Hawks' Vldnovic hit 11 of 11 free start.1 aboul • p.m. low. 
ed man • to - man cltftnSf ' (when he was at Gardner·Webb "beller performances overall," throws against the Wildcats lime, following the -Notre 
with Gilmore frM 10 roam in I Junior C a I leg e in Boiling according to Miller. "The play· and came within .5 per cent Dame.Kentucky clllh It , 
the middle. When ask'" If Springs, N. C.)," Yan Eman ers might h a v e been a little I of tying the Big 10 season Ie- ft.m. 80th glnle. will be w· .' 
Jickaonvllle's helghl would said. "He really didn't push lax," he said. "But we perform· curlcy mlrk. Indilnl's Jon ,Ied on rtglon.1 1t1l,,1111II. 

Iowa 
Michigan succe: 

ed Its Big 10 gyrr 
Saturday at Mil 
Iowa stole part ( 
Ines' glory by cal 
six individual tiU. 

Rich 5 COl" z 
USGF vlulting c 
the only double ., 
Big 10 Meet, ltd 
showing for a 
finish. 
Michigan, w I 

straight dual mE 
to win only one II 
but snared four 
finIshes and oul 
15-12 on Its depth 

'!'be victory .11 
to Idvance to the 
.t Temple Unlvel 

I '*, ..... 1 

• CHOOSE FROM OVER 50 DIFFERENT BAGS e 

e GOLF SLACKS and SHORTS IN COLORS e 

UP TO 40% OFF ON MANY ITEMS 

t' Iowa H 
9th in 

U., Your 
Malttr Chart. I lank Amerlcard I Midwllt Bank Card. 

If 

The Favorites 

WJ. d'"bt YO" h,,, '" .,it Y'" f,,",. 
one you like better than all others. 

We, believe, Ollr "Rossline" is Illat kind of 
suit. 

Featuring a new traditional si lhouette, combined with 
our extra fine Abbott ~OO polye ter-worsted fabric: 
unique, pedal hand tailoring to provide tlle excel
lence of appeara/lce lind comfort. 

10000 

Open Monday alief Thursday Evenillg 'Til 9 p.m. 

@ 
RelwooA i Ross 

traditional excellenct 

26 S. Clinton 

. i 

I Hail the Champs-the Iowa Hawkeyes-

Iowa ~col ed 

the pole vaull 
fini hed nini h 
doOi' 1 rack 
Ea L~I1 , i ll g, 

end. 

Here are lowa'5 Big 10 basketball chlmpions for "',..70. Th. Hawks, from 
left to right, front row, Tom Miller, Ken Grabin5ki, John John .. n, Glenn Vid· 
nqvic, Ben McGilmer, Dick Jen .. n, Omar Hatley, Tom Schulr.. lack row, 
Gary Lusk, Jot Mirandl, Chad Calabrie, Fred Brown, Lynn Rowel and George 

CO"WlY. Mlaslng from the picture I. Jim Hodge. Tho Hawk, h.vt I 19 .. ove,. 
... 11 r.cord, 1,.glm. winning alreak, end wert only the IIco'ld teem In conltr· 
enc. hlsltry It .. 14·0. 

Indiana lVas 
follo~ed by 
Sla(e (43), 
Michigan (21 
lIlinois (Ii) , 

~ Iowa (2'2) and 

TUTOR WORKSHOP V 

CAP 121 

HAWKEYE AREA COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAM 

CAROL FRACASSINI 
from Htld·SIII'f Prt·school Center 

with 
• • Ilid .. end felk •• 

tour children .nd their brolhers .nd listers 

TODAY, 4 p.m. 
In the Music Room of lowl Cily 

Public LIbrary 

SOCIAL DEMANDS? 
Are you finding your social demands more demanding, and 
your appearance less commanding? If so, let the experts at 

PARIS make sure your appear· 
ance meets those demands. The 
PARIS process gives you the fin-
est looking clothes for every oc
casion. And remember, you 
don't have to demand perfection 
at PARIS; it's (aken for grlnt
ed. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

12·1 Iowa Avenu. 

I t/Diii1lut.1 

Iowa 7th,Wildcats 
1st in Fined AP Poll 

By MIKE RECHT champions, movod up one 
Aliocl.I'" Pr.1I Sports Wrlltr notch It Ihe expense of PIIIII, 

The Kentucky Wildcats, with who I 0 , t 10 N i ... ,. In the 
an assist from Southern CaUfor- NCAA Easl r.gional, 10 cilim 
nia, came from behind and fln- the No. 7 s pol In the lin.1 
Ished No. I for the sixth time poll. ' 

"THE CAIINUY" 15·ln'h Dial. 
S" .. n ~.rtlbl' Color TV. Th, 
Carnlby 'ulur •• I full 111 SQ. 
In .• ereon Ind Toshibo advlncld 
plctur. tube "ul,n th.t brln, 
you .peetlculer color wllh 
bruthtlkln, .hlrpn ... con· 
Irllt , Ind dillil. To.hib, I'Tlnt. 
master" I,t, you tint aeriect, 
natural colors .t the flick of a 
finger. Features "lnstlnt·On" tor 
p,ielUre Ind .ound. And touah 
'Portabuilt" construa'tion mlln, 

Th, Clrnlby is mid, 

Monday in the final As ociated I The Hawks, who hold the cur· 
Press weekly major college ba - rent longest winning streak in 
ketball poll. Ihe nation at 16 received 242 

, ' 
lowl s ~~~Blg 10 points _ eight more than last 

10 .Iand up under only 
rUllld , portlblt '27500 UII. Modil CIA • 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. Colltgl 
338-7547 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per WMk) 
-$12 PER MONTH -

FrM pickup & delivery twice 
a WHk. Everythlnll I. fur· 
ni.heeI: DI'pon, conl.ln.r. 
dtodortnts. 

NEW PROCESS 

week ~ and one first place vote. 

I 
Drake, the slate's other major 

college power, held the same 
No. 14 spot it oc('upied la t week Y.

r I 
with 75 points. 

The Wild :als, coached by 
Adolph Rupp who is cheduled I 
to retire after next season, reo ~ 
placed UCLA at the top by beat· I 
l
ing Auburn and Tennessee decl· 

~:;~~~;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~:;;~~~~~ sively I a s t week while the 
Bruins split week-end game! 
against cross· town rival South· 
ern California . 

Ar. you • "o-lt-you".lf.r 
with • cr •• tl.. .r .rtl.tlc fl.lrt 

G.t .nythlng you ..... 

FrOIll low. City" 'ULL .I.YIC. 

LUM ••• "0.' 
IOWA LUMBER 

1225 I . LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- .. LUS
All Kind. tf 

Do-It· Youn.1f 
Decorative Touch .. 

For Home and Apartm.nt 

IIookshelYl"ll - P,""I"II - R .. m Divider Mlltrl.11 

1225 I. LINN IT. PH. 331.3675 

The Wildcats. who finished 
rirst In the first final poll in 
1949 and again in 1951 , 1952, 1954 
and 1966 - more than any other 
team - polled 18 first place 
votes and 512 points in the bal· 
loting by sports writers and 
port ca (ers throughout the 

nation . 
F inl.hlng behind the Wild· 

c.1I .nd Bruin., In order, 
wer. St. Bonavenlure, Jlck· 

, sony III., Naw M.xico SI.t., 
South Carolln., Iowa, Mar· 
quett., Nolr, Dame .nd Ntrtll 
Clrolln. SIIIe. 

The Top 20, with first place 
votes and lo(al points: 
I. Konlueky (Ill 
2. UCIIA III 
3. t. Bonlv."tllJ'e 
. , Jleklonvlll. IS\ 
3. ow M IIeO Slill II) 
ft. Soulh Carolln l 
1. IQU I\l 
~. M.rqu~tl. 
8. ollt Dlm~ 

10. orlh arollnl 811t. 
II. . ' Iorlda SI,II 

1

12. flou lton 
18. Penn 
14. Drab 

1

15. Dlvl~.on 
U . Ulah 81l1e 
17. NII,I,. 

1

1ft. Wellern Kenlucky 
•------------_______ ..J Ig. Lon, BOlch lal'-'-___________________ -' 10 •• outhtrn CllJIornll 

Iowa 's Rich 
ished fourth 
by clearing 
mate Phil 
14~ to tie 
Green (or filth. 

Indiana 
Win 1 
Big 10 



' I _ "" MILY ___ , .... City, 1 •. -1'l1li., MtfWI tI, 1~' 

Saturday at Minneapolis, but but the Hawks will send five .. , Seniors Don Yahn and Phil to Micbigan Slale in the Big ed the ISO-pound title and Hen- Michigan. J.58.pound Jim Az· 
Iowa stole part of the Wolver- performers to the nationals to Michlgan s Std Jensen, a Can- I To A B A Henning captured individual 10 ~eet at Ann Arbor, 1Ich . mng topped the 167·pound lell of 1innesota and 177-pound 

" " ines' glory by capturing five of compete in eight events. adian Olympian, finished S~- I championships and the Iowa Saturday. I class. I Bill Pauss of orthwestem. 
six individual titles. ' The f I V. l,wI perform.rs ond on the r I n g s and Chuck INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. ~ - t wrestling squad placed IeCOnd It was the second year In a ~he Hawke~:es' Jerry Lee re- Iowa Coach Dave kCuskey 

Rich 5 co,. I 8, d.fendlng wile btu"" .lIl1lbl• fer tht Earle of Indiana thJrd. Rick Mount, Purdue All-ADleri. row that the Hawks had found cel\'ed a s~lal trophy for the I commented on the tourney 
USGP v.ultlnll ch.mplon.nc! nltlonlll by pllcing third fit' I do ' t d It· ·th I ca said Monday he would sign . themselves runnerup to the mo t falls 10 the least amount "We have ' been pointing aU 
the only double·wlnner In tilt better In Saturd.y'l mMt owa,",'101 e. ~a~ tng ~I I a 'three.year contract Monda)' Spartans in team points, 95 to of lime ill placing third at 158- year for the final tournaments, 
81111D Meet, led lowa'i Itrong ar.: Seem, vlultlnll. herl . Seona s , hrst lDdivld~al htle night with the Indiana Pacers 65. ",:ilb h?St Michigan flDl h· pounds. and I felt that each boy did 
Ihowin, for I IICOnd plac. until bar and In·,...,nd; and * third p I ace finish by of the American Basketball As. in~ ID thtrd place Inlh 42 Also finishing third for Iowa an excellent job. I was r~RI 
""Ilh. larry 11ttttn, fleer •• .,.el.. Slotten. JellMD captured sec· sodaliOll. pomls. I were llS-pound Dan Sherman, pleased with the team show. 

~ , Michigan, II\' Inn e r of 32 .II1II .aultlnt; Kon Llthr,.hIt ond pllee. The Plcera called an 11 p.m. MichIgan State had five In· 134-pound Don Brig and In. ing. and am looking forward to 
straight dual meets, managed hent; DatI RI", .tlII rI"ll; litru MtchttI hll ...... news conference at an indian- dividull . Utlbt.a and the meet'l pound C&elptaln Steve De- the NCAA finals.: ' 
to win only one indIvidual title, and l1li11 '.l'IIIIm, herlalnt.1 triumph on tIM herll ..... 1 bar apolis television station, WLW. outstanding wrestler in IJlO.. Vries. Heavyweight Mike Ed- The Hawks WIll travel to 
but snared four second·place ber. It, Mlltilltfftt MIch"'"'. TM I. but would not lay "hat the pound Jack Ziadell, while the ~ards captured 1II fourth place ~vanston, m., for the 'eM 
finishes and outpointed Iowa Repp, who took over the still Mertl aM Itw.'. '1I'ftUm. subject of the news conference Hawka had the two champs, finlsb. fmals March 26-21, but hive 
1&-12 on Its depth. rin .. whell '" injury sldeUned ....... w.. IIIrT'1w1, .... at. would be. one runnerup, four thlrd·place Besides Zindell and lAw. to look forward to I meet wlth 

The victory .1I0ws MIchigan co-taptaln Roger Nelst, won M In the all-reuM c ..... ry, Mount, who played his last finishers and one wre tier In rance, the Spartans had first undefeated Drake at Des 
to advance to the NCAA tourney thlt event 10 become the first filii"'"" ItCtIIcI tt Mldd,.n'l c:ollele game Saturday, told the fourth place. place finishes from 134-pound Moines Saturday. 
at Temple University In Phill' freshman to win a Big 10 gym Rick McCurtly III • reJIN. Lebanon'lteporter, a newspap- HZ-pound senIor Joe Carsten· freshman Tom MUkovlch, 111- - -
dei' ' . '''eek in April. title. PrIor to this year, fresh· matchutt If twa If tIM natIeft', er in his home town, tb.t be sen finished IeCOnd for Iowa, pound Greg John&on and heavy. PLAN NOW 

belt. had decided 10 sign with the losing a .. 2 d~ision to the weight Vic Mitlelberg. 

10 f j h ' th 'd hit him to stay near home and be· Keith Lowrance. Yahn captur· w~re 126-pound Kim Cech of FOR SUMMER 
a,-the Big , 
scorer be· 

I 
Ken Llehr second·place Big Pleers because It would Illow Spartan defending c h • m p The three other champs 

tn s er on e 51 e orse as cause of the Pacers' generou' t 
year. won that event Saturday contract offer. MEN' 
with a 9.35 performance. Liehr I The paper s.ld the contract ItHIL H!NNt ... 

lnom Yotmelf 

Rick Mount with 
/I 31.8 average. 
Thund.y vrill 
• p.m. lowl 

the ~otr. 
cl.lh at , 
will be CIT. ., 

flltv/IIIII. 

edged Illinois' Ken Barr who was to be about $750,000. 167·,..,. ... 11 Cha"" • 
had outshined hjm ear1ter in the - - --
year in a dual meet with a 9.50 
score. John Russo of Wisconsin 
finished third. 

Slotten also moved up a notch 
over list year to win the con· 
ference floor exercise litle. 

\, Siotten ou ,polnted Larry Bu,." 
of Illinois and Ric k Ble, i of 

' Minnesota wilh an 8.8625 s~orc 

I 
The only event in whi ~h JOIHl 

was shut out wa the plIl'a II rl 
bars. won by Michigan 's RUI 
Rapper. Jensen lI'a3 .'ec)·d a ,( 

I .l linols· Gene Kalin third. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FRIE 'Idtup and Delivery 
21t !. W.......... 337·5'7. 

THDB" NOTHING IJI(I A DIAMOND 

TO PUT COLOa IN yova un 

Would you Ilk, 

to 1M 

HAIR 
again? 

ROCA WEVE 
The n.w hair replacement 

Itnlotionl 

For m.rt Infermltl.": 

A cataloiUe 01 voluntary Iervlc. 
opportunIties. LIata: Commu· 
nlty Iervlce projects, work 
camps, community organlzatlor 
and action programs, worldnl 
seminlrs, institutional "rvlee, 
IlItercultural and intematlOlll1 
understanding programs, com-

I 
munlty development, IIhort 
term, long term, part time pro. 
j~ts, pbyllcal labor, socl.l 
service , people programs, 
group and teen prol~ts , IS well 
as individual placements. 
Available with helpfulualstance 
It 

CAMPUS MINISTRY OFfiCII 
707 MeIrtIt 

CATHOLIC STUDI!NT CI!NTllt 
101 MeL'.I" 

v Still Rings Champ Dan Repp Typewriter 
Repair, and Sales 

A flD. diamOlld liIoWi "'rr co101 of till . 
MIIIltaw. IlelUM It w die , .... to Itl'tlk .. 1II1II 

IJId fluh IIlck evtrr mill the .p.etraa. 

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTIIt 
230 N. CII,"", 

CHRISTUS HOUSI 

movlCl up one 
IXpenl. of PIIIII, 

to Ni.g.r. I" the 
regional, 10 cl.lm 
pot In the fln.1 

who hold the cur· 

slale's other major 
, held 1 h e same 
occupied last week 

next season, reo 
al the top by beat· 

Tennessee deci· 
t week while the 

511 
410 
431 
300 

= :12 
\l1li 
I!II 
II! 
111 
111ft 
n 

" 1\ 
41 

enlucky U! h Slltt 
Ill/ornJl 

Iowa Harriers 
9,h in Big 10 

Iowa ~t'Oled all j !s points in 
lhe pole va ul t as the Hawkeyes 
fini hed Ilin h in Ihe Big 10 In· 
door 'track eha pi , n~h i p, a. 
Ea Lan, illg. Mich., last week· 
end . 

Wi<consin , registedng three 
of ,he ,even I ecord·settmg per· 
fon ,lallces and fi ve olher Vic- I 
tOi ies, won lIs fourth straight ! 
title wilh 63 points. . 

Indiana was second with 48 1-
followed by host Michigan 
State (43 ), Ohio State (41 1.) , 

Michigan (21 ), Minnesota (17), 
Illinois (11 ), Northwestern (7), 

i Iowa ( 2 ~2) and Purdue (2) . 

l 
"" 

.l 

Iowa's Rich Gershenzon fln· · 
ished fourth in the pole vault I 
by clearing 15 feet. Team· 
mate Phil Wertman vaulted 
14-0 to tie Ohio State's Jim 
Green for fifth . , 

Wisconsin 's record· setters 
were Mark Winzenreid in the 
Jl8()-yard run , Pat Matzdorf in 
the high jump and Mike Bond 
in lhe triple jump. 

Bond and Eric Allen of Mich· I 
igan Stale snapped the triple 
jump record of 48 feet by 
Michigan 's Bob Wedge last 
year with leaps of 48-5 ~~. AI· 
ien was awarded first on the 
basis of a better second jump. 1 

Other conference mark5 were 
set by Michigan Slate's Bill 
WehJ'llcin in the 600-yard run , 
Ken Koch of Ohio State in the 
pole vault, Garry Bjorklund 01 I 
Minnesota in the two·mile and 
Hel b Washington of MSU in 
lhe 50-yard dash. I 
Indiana Tankers I 
'Win 10th Straight , 
Big 10 Meet 1, 

As expected. Indiana breezed 
to its tenth cunsecutive Big 10 
swimming championship as It 

fA! outdistanced its nearest com· 
pell'or by some 200 points. 

Iowa linished ninth In the 
meet. which was held at 
Bloomington I a s t weekend , 
scoring 24 points. \ 

Indiana was led by OlympiC I 
gold medalist Mark Spitz , and 
Larry Barbiere . Spitz captured 
the 2oo·yard butterfly and the 
tOO-yard butterfly, setting con· 
ference records in both events. 
He was al 0 part of the winning 
8()().yard free style relay team 
that set another Big 10 record. 

Barbiere won three events and 
set two records. He won the 
2OO·yard individual medley lind 
the l()().yard backstroke In rec
ord times, while just miSSing 8 

meet fecord in winning the 200-
yard backstroke. 

In all , there were nine records 
seL during the t h r e e days of 
competition. 

The Hawkeyes picked up all 
their points In the relay events. 
They had ninth place flnlshes In 
the 800-yard free style and ~ 
yard fr~ slyle relays. 

kul dimond, ren.el the eo10N tlOUIlC1 th ... w ... . 
ROW yau the lIBportaaee al color lid .U1, 

Happy Washdays .. . Jeu chool' I flu, cl.1I t1i .. lllld. To lint lllW llPl 
1a ),II1II lifI. 

Can b. yourl when y.u Ult eur cel" .... r.teel 
W.stinllhoul. Walh.rs and Dry.rs: " cltan 
wllh is yours evtry slnll. tim • .t --

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East lurlington 316 E •• t lloa'mi"lItO" 

Mayhewe can 
light your fir •• 

Chance. are, w. can. 

Particularly If 
. you'relntere.teel 
In EnglnHrlng \ 
or Management 
position .. 

Or In Accounting, 
Research and 
Development, Sale. 
or Marketing. 

The only way to find 
out fs to see the Alcoa 
representative when 
he arrives on campus. 

JEWELERS SINCE 11S4 
to. I. WAIH INGTON 

Open MO,lday 
Nigllls Until II 

Sit down and rap ". 
him awhile. 

It could be a bllzlng 
luccess. 

Get together with 
Alcoa: 
Mlrch 17,1',1170 
~n EQu.1 Opportunity Emplo\'lf 
A '1_ For 'rog"" CelaJlMf 

mALC:OA 

Lloyd's of Iowa 
J.fferso" Building Phone 351.1630 Alk For Ute 

AN UNSOLICITED STATEMENT: 

124 I . Church 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 

CHAPIL 
404 !. Jlfft""" 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
120 N. Dubuque 

III think EWERS MEN'S STORE has the Sinartest looking, best 
fitting clothes at the most reasonable prices .... and the sales
men always treat you right .... " - Steve McCann 

Steve McCann, the newest member of our sales staff, Is wearing a blue and wbI~ 
houndstooth ch~k on a textured surfa.ce tbat creates a town or country look. 'lbiJ 
model is traditionally soft in the shoulders but noteworthUy updated by four inch wide 
lapels, waist deep center vent, and front darts for body shaping. Steves outfit Is com· 
pleted with white twill [Jares by Leesures and the Lisbon strap and buckle boot by 
Florshelm. 

Ctat ..... , ........ ",.51 
........ $35.tS 

WE PAY HIM TO SELL CLOTHES •••••• NOT TO 
MAKE STATEMENTS •••••• 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
21 5. CII "ton St. 
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ARMY-NAVY FACTORY SURPLUS 
IIThousands of Unusual Items No One Else Has at Prices No 
One Can Beat." 

Army: 
• FIELD JACKETS 
• FATIGUE JACKETS 
• BLOUSES 
• OVERCOATS 
• LONG SLEEVE UNDERSHIRTS (they'r. dying th.m all colors) 
• AIR CORPS TYPE SUNGLASSES 

Navy: 
• NAVY BLUE P·COATS 
• CPO SHIRTS 
• BELL BOTTOM JEANS 

• • ETC. 

Factory: 
• NEW and USED APPAREL, FOOTWEAR, 

BOOTS 

• RAINWEAIt 
• FOOT LOCKERS 
• POLY FOAM 
• COMPLETE LINE O' CAMPING NEEDS 

• TENTS 
• SLEEPING BAGS 
• BINOCULARS 
• ANTIQUE EYE 

GLASSES OF 
ALL TYPES 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN CENTER 
"Where there', altVay~ Il bargain" 
316 lit St., S.E. - C.dar Rapid, 

Phon. 363·5943 (Across 'rom Smullkoff's Furniture) Houn '·5 Mon. & Thun. ,., 

Al LAST! HERE IT IS! 

DELICIOUS PIZZA DELIVERY 
5 Kinds of SHAKEY'S PIZZA 

• Beef and Onion • Sausage 'and Mushroom 

• Sausage • Pepperoni • Ba~on -0-

DELIVERY FROM 5 p.m. 

PHONE 351·3885 after 4 p.m. 

TODA Y and ToMORROW 

Winner of 11 

International Award. 

Includin" Grand Prize 

of the Venice Film 

Feltlval; nominated 

for Academy Award 

for 

B .. t Foreign Film 

THE BATTLE 

OF ALGIERS 

TUESDAY , 
and, 

WEDN~SDAY 

March 10 and 11 
lIIino;s Room 

'IMU I 

6:45 and 9 p.rr1. 
7Sc 

-. 
.. "" ", .. 

-Freedom Based on Republic's Religion- 1 I 

U.S. :4ssuresRel igious Freedom " , 

EDITOR'S NOT E - The that it is not 'God. ship of the Methodist Church. withstanding the flct th.t he ._ 
the MILL Restaurant existence of a basic re ligion Protecting each sect's right to I Nor is the religion of the R.· never joined a deno!1llnationll 

FEATURING underlying national life in the take this stand is the . U.S. goy- public the worship of the church. 
TAP lEER United States has been dis· ernment, which is neulral con- "American way of life," Mead He quotes theologiao Reinhold 

, !!ASA VIOL, ently. Sidney E. Mead, pro· And this , according to Mead, , ." ~he b~s.ic rremise. of t, h e faith was inform~d prim,~rily by . I 
cussed and written about rec- :erning sectarian religion . adds . Niebuhr as saying, "Lincoln's , 

SUBMARI ~ N WICHES fessor of religion and history, is the f u ld Co ["th er. cIVIl religIOn, the fIrst self· a sense of provIdence. Mead 
offers his ideas in this article ' / !h a I RI! 0 br ,; r I I evident truth ,' Is belief in the believes this providential faith 

STEA"~ Ct1 ... ICK.... concluding a 4.part series on glOn t'o e II d
epu

" I~"I a Sl'o sovereignty of God over all men is evident in Lincoln 's Gettys . 
.~ .. .... some Imes ca e CIVI re 1- ,,'. b d Se d I I d r, 

I rel,'g,'on I'n the Un'lted States . ". th U't d St t and the stllte, Mead said. The urg an con naugura a· 
Food ServIce ()pen 4 p.m. glOn In • e. n~ e a es . . President's oath of office is a dresses. . 

Tap Room Till 2 a.m. I in the late 20th century.) ' . Th: threllglon ~~ th; !ep~b:J(: good example of this central In his First Inaugural Ad. I 351-9529 I I In t he United States, every IS no 'WOr5 Ip 0 e I a e, dogma. \ dress, Lincoln noted thaI the 
low. City religious sect has the legal right MsayshMd~ad , al~~ mo~e tthhan the . "Recognizing that this is the secessionists had "no oath reg. .\ 

~~~~~~~~~~~to~te::.:\I~e:.:.ve::.:r:'..y.:.:.other religious sect et 0 1St re Ig~_,S_~.~ religion of many Americans istered in Heaven to d,estroy the 
--------- helps one to understand why 'it government," but he ' as presi· 

Fried Clam Feast 
$1.99 · 

Heaps of Howard Johnson's tenderswe~t fried 
clams, french fries, cole slaw, choice of 3 desserts and 
beverage-all for just $1.99! 

Remember Chicken Fry on Mondays, Ash Fry on 
Wednesdays-all you can eatl 

, . 

We always treat you like you'r.e on vacation • ...a.-..~ 

is that, despite the widespread dent had a "most soleml1' one to 
reje ction of religious institutions 'defend, preserve and protect' 
In the U.S., it is unlikely that a it." 
political candidate would an- The English writer G. K: 
nounce publicly that he is an Chesterton, who caOed Lin· 
atheist; and it is inconceivable coin the most profollnd thea-
that he could be elected if he logian of t h I rlllgi~n of the 't 
did," he said. - Republic, thought ·of t h • 

The religion of the Republic; United . Stalls II "I nltion 
IS Mead sees it, grew out of with the soul of I church," 
the rei i g i 0 u s pluralism Mead sli() .. 
which characterized the early Chesterton said that the nallon 
17th centur), European coloni. was founded on a creed and 
lation of North Amerlta. that the Declaration of Indepen
"Of necessity in the U.S. na. dence attributed man's rights 10 

lion that. emerged, the civil au. endowment by the Creator. 
thority had to take a neutral Robert N. Bellah, a University 
position toward the many reli- of California sociologist writing 
glous sects , t h u s rejecting a on "Civil Religion in Ame1'ica," 

I pattern which had existed in refers to an American belief 
Christendom for 14 centuries," that the nation is an agent to 
he said. . carry out God's will on earth. 

An "official" religion , em bod. The civil religion, as described 
i e d in an established church by Bellah, includes f a i thin 
supported by the government, God's active involvement in his
had been the most common ar- tory , with special concern for 
rangement in Western Christen- the United States. 
dom. ArlingtDn NatlDnal C,mt· 

Mead said Abraham Lincoln tery is ~h. most ·h.llowtel 
was a chief exponent of th. monum.nt of the civil relitlon, 
religion of the Republic, not· in B.llah's vilw. ,. 

States as a New Frontier and ~:;-; -;;;=~;;~ The descriptions of the U Ited 

---- Great Society are religiously 

-SPECIAL 
PERFORtvtANCE 

8 piece .. ' ,...... . . . . .. tuesday 

ClaWA) 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONSI 

=:rERo 
KRIMRlNE ROSS. 
BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
mE SUNDANCE KID 

1"'~SIO'· COLOR 1I.D11UIE 

FEATURE AT: 

similar to the deSignation of the 
children of Israel as God's 
chosen ones, said Bellah. ) 

Mead said the religion of the I 
Republic is criticized by some j 
religious persons on grounds 
that it is not orthodox Christian· 
ity, notwithstanding its central 
belief in the primacy of God 
over tlUman institutions. Some 
of this opposition may stem 
from the implication of civil 
religionists that the Republic, 
rather than religious denomina· 
tions, is the f 0 c u s of God 's 
York, he said. 

Lawyer Says 
P~piJ . B~~g 
Is Necessary 

A 15 year veteran of south· 
ern civil rights aC\ion, Fred 
Gray, spoke on his experiences 
as a black lawyer In Alabama 
Monday afternoon in the Col
lege of Law Lounge. 

Gray, a candidate for the 
Alabama S tat e . Legislature 
from Macon County. Ala., said 

.~=::;:~=:~- that he, "did not understand 
what all the fuss is about" 

I 
I 8 piece ............. we"ne.day 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
preferred stock ....... _. t~ursday WEEKDA YS 7:30 & 9:40 

concerning the current school 
busing issue. According to 
Gray, "white kids have been 
driven past black sc~ooJs and 
black kids past white schools' 
for years, 

I ' 
preferred stock . . . . . . . . .. friday 
preferred stock 8ob&Caroi 

Ted Alice 
A 'R"NICO'l'CH "ftODUC1 'ON 

fOIll COI.UMIlA "ELEAst 

• IN COLOR. 

WE~KDAYS 7:10 & 9:25 

W~d~~~ ~lIt . 
{\\\$1he ~eehJ 

"''' A ,MHIItOVCH f'IItOCJUCl1OH • 

\\tlImr Inm'io 
M311113U BOI'Onllln 

CBcms 
FlOOOl' 

-OOlOOlVMfl· ... 
GP TECHNICOLOflO.1iIl:'l 

.... Cot~ 'lcew .... l:!!I 

f!t:i i fit] 
NOW . . . ENDS WEDI 

• 

Gray Slid it is Imptrltive 
to havi 811 Integrated school 
system rather thlll a re-seg· 
r.gat.d on •. He "id this In· 
volved putting I substlntill 
number of both bllck stu· 
dents and wh III ,'udents In 
all .chools. 

Gray first gained wide pub
He notice in 1955 as defense 
lawyer for Rosa Parks when 
the city of Montgomery was 
prosecuting her for refusing to 
relinquish her seat on a city 
bus to a white man. The Inci· 
dent triggered the Mont.gom· 
ery bus protest of 1955 and 1956. 

Commenting on the 1965 Civ· 
iI Rights Act, Gray said that 
failure to extend the act would 
mean reverting to former prac
tices. According to GrilY , thou
sands of blacks in Alabama , 
have been placed oli the vol· 
ing rolls since the taw wenl 
into effect. 

He sa id If the law were not 
cxt(nded, the "slates will go 
back and make laws or other 
objectlve standards applied by 
subjectlve board members ." 

The only purpose In these 
laws would be to restrict bl~ck 
voting rights, according to 
Gray. 

Grey 'lid the IClivl plr· 
ticlpltion by the JUltlce 0.. 
pertm.nt durin" thl Jehn, 
son .dmlnistrlltlon hid 1 t .... 
m.neloul .ffect on civil rights 
1."lslltlon, , 

, 
\ 

gOll17 FE'~ 
~ ____ ~~ ________________________________ ~ ____ ~ ~ ................ ~ ......................... · .... ~ 1 .. 2;.~.'.3;.5S •. 5.;~.'.7.: 3'.'.';.21. 

Now, with lbe change of ad
ministration and ~orresponding 
change of altitude, we are ex· 
periencing 8 cooUng off period 
In civil rights leglblation , he 
said. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 
Your'Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 

SDS MEETING 1\ MATH WIVES 

Students for II Democratic , Math Wives will meet at 8:30 I 
iety will meet lit 7:30 to- tonight at the home o[ Mrs, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
I In the Union. The Union James Jacobsen. 11 11 Sheridan 

Information desk will know the st. Eslher Cornwell. of Boutique 
locallon o( the meeting. There Originals. will speak on .. Spring 
will be a discussio'1 of pickel. Fashions and Fabrics," . , 
g . t the local A & P store, CIRUNA 

tactics (or getting Reserve Of· All CIR UNA members are 
fleers Training Corps on cam· I asked to attend the group's an. 
us abolished, and progress re- nual meeting at 8 tonlght In the 

'ports on the campus workers I Union Yal,. Room, Election of 
and student all iance, 1970 - 71 officers will be he ld. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 

].... .. - "'''''''' '''"'''i •• ~, """" 1V0rds: The Theoler o! Eug.ne W.UI HIOHLIOHTS 
f O·N.III"; Departmenla o( Speech 0 10:00 NEW IIICOROINGS : 

ond Dromlll< Art. School 01 LeI· I Uon Uvltch', Plrst SltlnE Quar· 
te .. ; Mlnne.ota Room, IMU; let Is perlormed by lhe Volley 
8 p.m. Slrln, QUlrt.t. PI.nlsl Vladimir 

Ilarch 11 - Junior Amerlcon Den· Ple,hakov piIY. Qu. IQuU .DIn, .. 
101 A • .ocillion TAble Cllnlc by Chau • ..,n, 
Pro,,"m: ';olleg. 0/ D.nUlh')'; 0 11:45 NIW. a"CKOROUND: 
Ballroom, IMU, 7:30 p,m. Comments from the BrltLoh pre .. 

lIarch 13 - Iowa Colleg. T ... he" aboul prolul. Irlln,l Arlb 01· 
of Hillory Conference; .Hell.tn. tack.s on al,tllnel, oUen Ive by 
tlon. BI, T.n Loun,e. IMU. Norlh Vletnalne.e In Laos. deb.te 
9 a.m. on Ihe Com.,.-t Mortel In Brltltn. 

Much 14-21 - Colle,. ot En«'. lind Issuu of "law and orderJl In 
neerln, MECCA Week En,llnd, 

lIarch 14-15 - Open Hous.; Engl· • 1:" WIITUN CIVil II"· 
neerlng Bulldln¥, 1·5 p.m. TION: Pro(, Killeison tatk. about 

Hlreh 19 - MECCA Smoker; Blil. the Europ.ln . tale""an, ,pulllc· 
room, fMU; 7:30 p.m. ally Bismarck, cavour, and Palm· 

Hlrch 11 - MECCA Ball: BliI· erston, 
room. IMV; 9 p.m, • 4:" IT'S " NICI PL"CI TO 

Hlreh 17 - FtDkbln. L .. dershlp VISIT, aUT I WOULDN'T W .. NT 
Dinner; Ballroomi IMU, 6 p,m, TO llVI THUI: "It Look. Greal. 

Mlrch 21 Scot I.h HIRhlande" but Do •• 1\ Work?" 
AnnUli Invltltion BanqUet; Mlln • ' :00 rVINING CON C I R T , 
Lounge, IMU; 8:30 p.m. Eric Sail.', M ... lor tho Poor I. 

Morch 11-28 - lIEFOCUS '70 perlormed by Marilyn Mlson. or· 
Ifarch 16-23 - l'hnto,ral>hy D1spl.y; ,.nlll, "'"h I choru. d.lrect.d by 

Te'rlce Loun,e, "'Wh •• 1 RoOm, D,vld R.ndolph. The ~ .. tlX Arl. 
IIIV Trio pI". Brahm.' Plano Trio No. 

)Iarch 23·28 Pholo.raphy work. 3 In A. OP, ,O!lh. The "U 11.1In" 
by John Schultze, ATI Inrt .tu· Symphony . 0 /l lydn, N •• ! In D. 
dents, Mu,"um 01 Arl I, played b~ fhe Vlenn. Chlmb" 

)lorch 25 - Pholo_fOph)' L.cture: Orehe.tra, F,an. Lltschauer COn· 
"Documentary Film Making"; ~r~ ducUn.c:. 
thur Barron and Fe,Mrlch Wise- , 7::10 CHAMSII • CONCII T: 

I ' ~In; Biliroom. III1U; 7 pm, I Planlll Ru dol' S.rkln ~tlVl Mo-

R.bert Frink; B~I ronm, TMU: I berl, . ... I March 27 - , Pholo~r.r.hf Lecl~re: monl. Mu.lelu%. Op, " 01 Schu-

I p.m. • p o A NUT v~ .,NGING 
ntm Sho,oln •• nally In IOWA M ... . I~DS : "The Voleel 0' Moton" - - - ---

• 

• 

513 S. Riversld. , 
T AP.BEER.IPICIAL 

BUD.antl·SCHLITZ 
LARG E 15 oz. II lau 25c 

PITCHER OF BUR '5c 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

The FamoUl 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

UPSTAIRI In tho B.ATITU.I • 
OPENI AT ••• Ift •• orvln, 

COfF!! and IIOLLS 

And frolft U a.m, .orvln" 

STEAKS • SIAFO.DI 

• IANDWICHES • PIZZAI 

• anti .IRMAN 'OODI 

• Down.talr. In tho aamlkon.r I I 

OPINS 1' 130 a .m . • ervlng 

BEER' ENTERTAINMINT NITIL Y • FOOD 

STARRING THIS WEEK 

-Tues. - BRIAN T ABACH 
W.d.-MARY WADE ' 

Thurs. - JAN CLINE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT and PIZZA HOUSE 

Monday Ihru Thursd.y Special. (Dining or Carry.Out) 

~REMIUM BOTTLE BEER - 19c 
POP-9c 

With Purcha .. of 12·lnch or 14.inch Piua. 

(14 V.rl.ties) 

FREE - 1 Y2 Lb. Loaf George's 
Buttercrult Italian Br.ad 

( Baked Dlily) 

With E.ch Buck.t 0' Gel." ...... ted 

Chicken (20·piec .. ) $I.tO 

GIORGE'S ALSO FEATURES: 

• Gold,n Ir.a.ted Chlck.n Dlnn.rl (VI ., V.) 
• 1t.lIen Splllhtttl with ""atb.II./ 'bvl,II, Chlckl" 

end Mushrooms 

• HoI Gourm.t 5.ndwlch .. en Frnh I.kld It.lI,n .r 
Brown Br .. d. 

• Loin' B.cle BarHcIll Rills 

• Seafood. • Stelle, 

• S.lads • KI4cllt Dinner. 

Dining 

lor 100 
15 Minute I 

Cerry Oul Servici 

Plontyof 

Parking 

Oeorge'. Gourmet R •• taurant 
uo lsI Av. , ... t ,heM 2.·7101 

(Ju.t 1ft Ilock Hirth " T.wnc ... .t l1li""1,,, (tItt.r) 
O",n 4·12 p,m" Svnd.y·1'IIU'I., 4 lI,m.·! I.m., 11,1. I Ilf. 

I 
APPROVED ROOMS HOUSE FOR SALE PEUONAL 

POR S\J~tMER Ind !.il - Alreon· 
dilloned roomo lor ~ .Irll, al.., 

double rooms. TV room, tooklnrc 
~"iI.~~.:?!.2958. _ ~ 

WANT1!D MO&ILE HOMES I .§§§~~~~~ 
IIY OWNEIt - rcny.1 I,..d,o<'m. on WANTED 10 rent - plrkln. Ilall 10 • 53 W~TWOOD - turnl ed Want Ad Rates 

nle. 101. Can .num. 5 3/4 porcent nur downlown. 336-7191 l!t'r 5., rl ..... l.d. alr tondltlon.d. m.III' 
lOin. 337·3465. 3·17tln "11 tora,. h.d , 35"'''$ Iflt< S. '·14 

NEEDED _ rid." 10 hlr. n . 10 • ~, WESTWOOD _ turnllll.d, One DIY 150: • Word 

ELl:CTROI.Y I lpe ........ nl hair ro.
mO'·al l. Itly'. Salon r:tpanl . 2m 

F lrHI. Iowa ClI)', 1 ..... , SI'I'*S 
1.11 

DOUBLE ROOM. IrIl.hen prlvll.lle!, 
perkin,. 315 E. Davenport. 33M326. 

l·ll 

CHilO CARE pe"". la Columbuo for II",.. tldly .. rpet.d. r."lral .Ir CM T_ DIY' lie: I W,.rd 
337·tl78. &'10 dillonlll, . 8011 ).1.... "I·" ~... ThrH Oays X o: • Ward 

AUTOS· FOREIGN· SPORTS WTLL BABr IT my hom. Mondl). t nina "11 
t"rldlY P'lnkbln. 33].1711 3-17 WANTEn - ,Irace to .. Ill tar -- - -_.-- Five D.ys 23e I W...-I. 

I . . -_. O~·ldhOU e Or La.. chool. ~?3 • =1~'J1U~~.M~r""o~l: ·~':r:' 1 Ten D.y. ~ a Wet'CI 
ROOMS FOR RENT WILL BABYSIT my hom. dlUy lor . - - - -- to .. U Imm.dtat.ly . a51-11'11 Ifler One Monti- sSe a Word 

---------- 1 )ur old or older. Exptrlent·.d. WANTED - W.itft peakl", per· !.- _ ... " Inlmum Ad " Word. 

t... VW I. thot. Good ~of'-
tlUon J51-Mtt. 3.\4 

MAU; _ roommate "'"nted. 336- 331-44611. 1-17 on lor lulorln. or trinalilion . ... .. 
8591 Illernoon. , 4.10 !a1 ·!MI. "13 ,'. W "llh • x •• nnox . Itr ron 

... VW - 2 elr, .. dan. 10'"' .. 0 ... 
1111".r Abboti P~nUat. #/.t87J. 

lin BABYSlrrEIl wlnted lor Inflnl In dillon.d. "Ult be .. en to bo .11' 
MEN - ,~ double wllh 1IIteh.n, my home _ mlY brln, own "hlld. pr.cI"ed. SUOO.OO. a51-4f1lj , '" ------PHONE 337·4191 

... Mit - V", 4 Ipel tralU.. pOI!. Phon. 337·56S2. HI Own IranavorloUon. Hours Vlrllbl. , ____ M_'_S_C_._f'<' __ R_S_A_lf ___ 1 ~ 1165 8I1lmo .. , .arpeled, I'<Ilor 
SUMMER rate. ::: "nl- nO" - '-or 3~16t97. '1-10 TV, 80n Air. LocI,. a5J.270~ . . t7 _______ _ 

.ummer, cottlge" at.o rOOm. wllh OItD 180 loreo tlpe "cord - - - 1----
Irlrtlnn. on~ own.r. ",,,nod1 

Aulo Marbl. 23 W. Bt..lIIlI, 331-
370t. Ifn 

cookln, prlvU .... , 10", dI .. ounl. l HOUSE FOR RENT e, . .... II.nl .ondllion. SI.rlllr. 11117 17x1lO 110m. II •• fully c.rpettd' i LO ST AN O FO UND 

• v I bl ' and ba 20 351.3314 . ab.d. 338-7(06 a!ler I pm, 3-2& 
BlIck'. G_UIl.hl Vllla,e. _4-' , lillO ' Rollin .. ~.~,.. , ~ Tum. Ilr condlllon d. with 'd nOli, • • 1165 Y\\I a7SO ""''''''oor dID fM 

I • ~.. tv.. _ _ LOT lid. ', bl •• t Jold fountaln 
ROOM - rio e In. 427 E. Mlrkel LOCATION _ norlh.,n lOWI 5 In., . __ I-It 11U:!o.'T _ lwo II droom furnlsh.d pon; Initial MJW. Rn'lrd 

dun. bUl() , 74" :1-20 

SIr •• " :lS1·8474. ' · t1 b.droom hou.. In countr) I 1I0lEX 1<1 Amm ,onm 10 .. moYI. 111(11 Parkwood 1%"10 1110 00 337. 11114 
ROOM Ind bOlrd In Medl .. 1 Fra. , ~;:7 .~.k:I~':enl for upke.p,::,~ rlmera 1100.'" or bo I offor 3"3- 2317 or " .. 1533 ... ntn... "24tln ___________ _ 

---'17 ~G MJDGZT - low ..u .... , 
j[nod ditJo.. n... tIrH. 131 

Mdt. "11 lrrnlly. 337·3168 after ~. 3·1i·· 0202 ' • "21 SAi':E';;"t r'.;t:: IlIGbU. bom I x 
TEREO CRAIG tl .... -rK~' III.. U. .arpell.... .lrcondlUonln •• ------------
drl n_ '40' Pant "nl(' ... 'track nk. toL. Ptrfe:t:t rondition. Junfi: 

ROOId close In. cook In, prlvl· ---:::::':'::::-:-:--:::-::-:::":'~--
CARlLLO 5 In dt,m. IIl11t Q.' 

pot. rOI. J30.IMI. m-tm. 3-11 I ..... 3.18-3476 or 331·7400. 3·12 1'YP'N& SU' IICf 

ROOM FOR IlENT 2 me., Close 10 
clmpuo. 33H676. 0I-7lfn Bt:'l"1'E THOMPSON - EI-ctrl. ror· 

hn", t1boon. to )"far, eKPt"rt'""re: . 
ROOMS - lem.lo, c10 •• In. cook· 33I-MIIO. Utfn 

In, prl.Ue, ... AVlillble now. 137. 
n~ M TYPIST - E1eclrl • . oie • . th .... ' • . 

plpert. £XJW"rl~n('.d, lilt. Plt·k . 
SLEEPING ROOM. IIn.n. lurnlJhed. uP. dellv.r. ~n·I2ID H 

porlablo. '~~ln3S. oI-lOlln I po Ion. 331-4711. _ _ '2! 
- - -- SALE OR RE r, INS 10,.." Hometto. 

TF.REO - Zrnilh ron 01 • • 2 yo". Carp.Un,. m.5W or »1 .. "1 
old. .00. Phono 351 ·381)4 3·1S '.It'UN 

LIKE NEW - lIero "rord ~IIVtr 
with stand. two ..xtr. apf'lk"r 

Call Nick . 331 ... 141 .rlor 5. 3-12 --"'----
WHO DO Eli IT? 

Ample parklnl, 33H4&\, 3·14 GIAr-'T 
JERIt Y NY AI..L. !lorl ric IBM Typlnr wh •• 1 

!>tor·rnol.r Blthlub .n AUTO 111IUrlnCf Crln .. U Mulua! 
with .ll/ldlrd equlpmenL ~oun, m.n Ie tin, P'O,.I'" W, 
In.luded. 351·16M funln... 1 A,,"C~ 404 IlI,hllnd Court. 

____ 3~ , ~ee a51·tm; hom. U'I"'~ 

PENTAX TAK MAN leno 18mm DllLSl &s mad, al 0 al",,.Uon . 
I II FI,hey. 65; J{OllfI'W.1J 1140 I r:lperl.nud Clli S$1~128. MAft 

~Irobc w, .llmp Ind brack.t SIO , -- -
John Avery 131·86.'18 or 3.'104101 IRONING· rtl onlbt • . » ... 1Ot 

' ·20 Hl!n 

MEN - lurnl&bed Ingle •. Clo .. In. Service. Phon. 3:J1.133O. 4.5 1,lcen e 
rookhl, prtvJJ"u, .tudenl owned. 

337.5507. 3-10 f:LECTRIC TYpmO - Mllin . . ... 
perlenc.. C.II 811-4.27. Ulln 

)lEN - ., doubl. wllh kllchen. 
Phone 337-5652, ~lln I:lt:PEltrENCEO I"ltt,' you nlm. II, 

- I'll Iyp" It. Eleelr. ..rbon rib-
GRADUATE man - near Field· bon, 337"~2 alter 1:00. 4·5 

house, no .mokln, or lin.... - - --

'tII CHEVROLET IMPALA - I dr. 
HDTP , Y·a . • uto trln . powr Ir. 

VOI.KSWACEN ltel neeU,.l .on· 
dlUn. Onl, ",leO 11111... Aulo

mill •• xlrll. ,14115 00 "1~104 
4-4 lin 

po .. r brk. 11.'11) W'lnor A"boll '11 VW • I dr .... din. 4-sPd radio, 
P n!lor 3379173. Un I ww Uru. 10" mU ... Sl5fS. HlrI· 
• .. PONTIAC BO!l;"';VII.I.Y. _ t dr , ~II' 1.'0", IJI • RI'fr' ,do, ~~7~ 

IIDTP. lutn Iran . pn .. r tr . po".r l 01. 
brl< • • Ir condo .17.'. Wlrner )'blmtl 'Q "). T • • dr.. .dan, nlco .ar 
PontilC. ~H673 tin nk.", ... ",~" 'oltber lml>orttcl 
MUST";II _ '82 I';pall, pe,fert I uto tntor, 331-4481. lin 

condltl.n . CIU 331 ·~9 .ntr ~ . '&f I"'ICA 1 _ 4 door .. din. 
$-17

1 

,00<1 ~conomltll tranlltorti llon It 
- ---- In feonomy prlco. UII5. 'oller 1m 

lie' 1ot\J. TANG G 2 ConvorUbl, porlld Aulo Conlrr 33I-44e1. tIn 
l.o.dl o! .. lrul BtlUlltul, 117· _ _._-.,-.,_-, 

5347. .. .. 1165 Jl'lAT Woor .. din IUCIr •• ood A.aU.bl. reb. 1. saa;.747 b.tween 111M SELECTRIC. catbon ribbOn. 
8-10 p,m. 2-2OTFN lerm p.pe,., leIters, hort Pipe ... 

S37·7~, ~ ft 

SRT 101 Minotu "m"". to ,Ex· WUNDER P). m' •••• .t,lm balh , 
cell,nt .ondillon, llrond ne"' , 351· oxerd. Ind mlnlru .... , lI..d·, '110 RAMS[ fn ,nO(! rnndillon, III 

7721. l ·1S World Rarbtr Shop, 1:JI.'$3.. »1"7~ w •• kdll'l Ifler • 1' , I 
I'<'onomlca! Iran porl,llon. Afl" 5 

"1·lt08. 1·12 

APART",ENTS FOR RENT I TERM PAPERS. ,.ports.'"";I ... For· CHEItJlY WOOD labl., dlntUe lotI , 
p.rak.ets. ,uinta pi, . 331-1571. 

' ·10 

4-4 lIn '·11 '17 vw .. dM - nUl ~In, rldlo , 
___________ .:... mOT _rolary. C1~. to .. mpu • . 

WANTED _ male ,rldllal.. IIIlr. , 338·3783. _ 4.3 
completely 'urnlshed omlll Ipatt· tLECTRlC mM clrbon rlbb.n .lItt 

menl dwelling, 331·77111. 4-tO Iype _ hort P"P'''. leltors , "Il. 
---, 

AMPEX mod.1 tiM, A· I Ih.pe. 300, 

'81 ftA IBLER Amba d.r - 4 dr .. 
d'n. V-8. luI.tn.Ur. pow, .u 

3-17 WIV IIr ... cl .. n 1115 )I RTWIG 

tin Ihlllh, low prlc.d at Ja t 
lIots, Foetar lmporled 101110 C.n· 
lor, laMSI. lin 

SuBLEASE _ mOdern. furl1l;h.d I 10!:3311-~ 5· lI 
11111 JAGV ft .. dine btuehe:.WI.nl 

rondlllOn. ''ZOO. IU I 3-10 
UI·7211 .tt.r • pm. 1271fn HAND TAILORED hfm alt.rltion. 1 MOTOItS I2t Itt •• raldl 33'J.2W.; 

- co.t . dr .... I, .nd oklrl. _ _ -
bedroom, alrcondltloned, 01[ TERM PAPERS, book reporl • th.l. 

slreet parklni, close In. bu. line, e.. ditto.. Quick .en'lce. r ... on. 
336-5030. H .ble. 338-4851. 3·24A R 

1t0N'S GUN Ind Anliqui ho, . 
Open log dIlly. w .. t Rranch , 8U1. 

..1I .nd lrade anlthln, 01 niue, 
324 

Phone 33I1-t7.7, 3-21 ... 11 I '54 CHEVItOU:T. 4 donr. n!"'d ,.n. 
J:UCTJUC SHAVER r;p.lr -24 nl~ln' "'0'_ rh.lp. !SI'1I4 ~vr7 

hour 10[.1.. . Mlyer'l Barbe, , 
.. r:LL U. YO t11\ cAll .. 

'0 John }·owl.r 
VOLKSWAGEN IOWA CITY SUBLET I bedroom IpArtm.nt un· 

til S.pl.mb~r 1 or ~n'W I .... , 
hop H4AIt '81 PONTIAC C T\UNA • • dr .• 

LEONA AWliLON Typln, S.",le. -l lIn'RIGERATOR - - ""din. luto I,," .. rld'~. po .. r 
rIM EI.clrlc. Carbon ribbon . Ex· lu •• t'rI~ldllr~ • $17~, Olk 3d hoo" Xero% Copy. vll.ul.. lU \ lr. po .. r !Irk , n," \I' \ Ilres. fir . ____ --:~=~-_-_ 

perleneed. 331-8075. 3·171tC r.elan~utar dlnlne I.ble, flO· fI4S. lorm •• petlalllea. 20e D,y aulld· to" .It tOnd . 'le9~, Hlrt .... I. It>- CYCLES 
2 ROOM furnished Iplrlment. Clean MARY V. BURNS lrplne. mlm • . 5862 \ • t · Branrh. "\4 In., 338·MII, 1.20 torio. 1m II. nl ..... . d., ,!37.%101. Ifn .. 

Ind qUiet. I or 2 adulll. No p.lI. o,raphy, NOllry Publlr 415 10WI rORMI A toblt. 2 ~h.'r ; 1.", ra· MO'l"ORCY L.E InlU"~ .: Ha .... n -;;t ~It '00 • t ~r. Hon.:: INS HONDA .Ij). Goad rond" ; on 
337·3265. 1-12 8tltl B.nk lIuJldln,. 337·2656 frl,oTllor·ft.ll.r. Phone S38·21Jl . tn ur.n," len~, lot , Cllnlon . ,ln,1 lop. IUln Iran" pm'T r. R .. oonlbl. 53011 .lItr SIlO 

351-8101 afler 5:30. 3-17 

}'EMALE to ,har, SeYIII. Iparl· 3·13TFN 2-30lfn 337-2123. 3-20 t r.0wr brk. 11," WI'· Iit-s , .uln .p). pm, 4.1Otfn 
ment. CaU 351·8510, 3-18 1 ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon. rLUNKlNG m.t" or basic .tall'.1 01 . I,,·tory Ilr r ond., ,horp, flll'~ , I 115"'i'ti0 - DA leo. ElIrtli.nt tMl. 

TWO ROOM aparlmenl, Iiso lorC' Elil. typ •. Shorl pipers. letter. G OIN G FORM AL? lie.? C.II Janet 33&-9306. 3.·18 Hlrlwl. Molors, 3~7·2 101 ~ I dlilion 'U500. 3'"0761. 3-10 l'oom with cookIng, BliCk', GI. 3118-3313, 4.lItfn .... 
Ught VIU.ge. 422 Brown Street. _ I IRONINGS - 6\ud.nt boy, Ind ,lrI., '68 BUICK 4 dr .• J{OTp, V·S. IUto , - -

4·mn ELECTRIC - Ihorl plpe.'s, ttlm Th. I IOt8 Roch .. t,.r. C:11I 337·%824. 8· t8 radiO. h .... r, po"r I r. po ... r ork '. 111M BENEW ( urtl 1 S. Oood 
- p.perl. Former .. crolary. Yut DU.' GIFT - P rtr It b ! IVW tlr .. Bill. Ne" Car "'"runl, . runnlnr ,"ndillon, 1110 ,00. Chrl'J FOUR PLEX I b d II III ' TUX SHOP I ruu. 0 a y pro • . I d ·.·.9·". d t M ~*7884 ... nln,. 3-18 . - e room,. u . .., .. vle •. 351·2336. 3-IIAr lon., Irlbl. Chlldr.n , .dull r. Pon. I r con ., ... ,' .... nn. y U 0 .r • '__ _ _ _ __ 

Jlle. excepl elfctrlelly. '110,00 ---- k.l 2l W 8rntnn 33ft 37UI tin 
monlh, 337·3~j~, 3-18 W&sTSroE _ Eleclrlc typewriter I. now open cll, charcoal f5 00. Pa I.t f20.11I1. 011 ' • " " lllllI 303 YAMAHA, 1100 mll t, • 

wfth .. ,bon rlbhon . &xperlenred. I m ,QO up . 338-0260. 3·17ftC '65 FORn L TO 4 Or, IIDT!', V"'! 338-tUI . 3·17 
DISHWASHER, dlJpollt. Tlppan BeUY Vo~ ... 311-4564, :1-10 111 S. Gllb.rt I HUMPTY DUMPTY Nu".ry School Auto. Itld lo. ".al.T, Po '·r Sir. -

ronge , .... h.r.dry ... c.nlrll Ilr, I-::==~=::.;=====:; otfl" I pr. ·..,hool pro,ram for Powr Rrk. , WW Tlrt . O~. O"n., . 1167 YAMAHA. 110. low mllu, • . 
mister TV Int.nn •• , plrkln, .- art ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • exper· , ... I dlY ear. chUdren at romptlltlvr Air cond s9l3 ~· : ..... d ulo ~"r. CIIi aft.r 5.30 p .m. 338-t41l1. H7 
• few of the delu .. Iwo bedroom I.ncod. Pi .... call Mu, Ilounc.. rll.. 61~ s . C.pllol Stre.t, D~al k.l. »8·3701 . Un I MOTORCYCLI ales and .rvlt 
~~}~~~~,h~d.A70~11~~~h ''f:~~.h·80r~{ I ville. aaa..7ot. a·7AR FELLOW WITH CAll TO TRA· 13a142. l-13Tt N MU T SELL 1187 GTO""i~-";;;;.' ululrl.Norlon deal .. , GUlran. 
vUle. 351·2324. 3· 1S El,ECTRlC TYPEWRITER .hort pI· I VEL TO TORONTO, MONTREAL, PLEASANT V!!W Sllbl .. now of Inl . ,ood run"ln •• "04>11 prlct. tto ervl .. Cor all mak .. Th • .110-

- - pers .nd Ih ..... PhOne Mrs. ~hrl.l· AND QU1'BEC I WILL PAY forln. W .. tern rldln, I. 10 ,prl· 1137.2817 3. t3 t6ft)<I. CUnl<, m 1:. PronUI. 331· 
WANTED · l.mAle toomml\e. Clo .. I nlf. 33 .. 813', HAR '. Vlte or ,roup rate. 1'.,<fUrIOr - llll. · "00, 3-:!Olln 
~351.6632, . _ 3017 1. MOST EXPENSE DUIlINC THr: Burro", , '2S.283~, 3011 I"t PA KAHD 4 door. din. p,r. 

BREAK LET'. TALK IT OVER. OIAPER RENTAL [ItVICE bY'.,. lIally rulor.d. all7t7ft. 310 I ___ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~_ 
SUBLET SevUle Jun. Ihtough CALL T N 35t 2.';47 P L d III II b UTO TRUCK RENTALS 

Au,usl; lurnl'hed. pool. air Con· HELP WANTED Ii A . . . Ph:~·:a7.~ rY . , U,.'l~X'ii '511 CHEVROI..,'T '",p.ll, ,.dln, V. ~=A==:'=======~ 
dltioned. 337·9104 after 10:00 p.m, 8, aulo , r.dln . h .. tlr. pow ... Ir. 

J.1I BOARD Ind room plu. sood .. 1· 1 '-:==========;:~ DRts ts mlde. llao alt.raUon" Ex· Ilr condillonin. , hll. of new .ar 
a- In txchln,e Cor small dull .. I' perl.enced. CIU 3~1·3111 . 3-4AR Wlrranl), 13.000 .rlu.1 mil • • $2795. LOW COST Plit DAYI 

SUBLET nIce 2 bed.room. carpeled, 'J " A ~ L 3'.3101 \ 0 T , • • Mil i l dr.p." Ippllinces, .135 monlh , and companionship for elderly len· NEW .TlRlO COMPONI NTI II'UNDER· PI, m .... '.. II. .. m .... nn.dy Ulo .. Ih.t. '.... . l OW C' ft 

1
2031 IIlh Street. CorllvUI •• 336-4780. Ueman be.lnnlng MIY IS, Wrlle bllh, e....... and m.nltur.. lin Rlt l l bV '". HlMlr, D.'b W •• k. 

3-14 Box 33e - OAlly lowln, 4·7 IN STOCI( R.d·. World lIarber hop. 333;;'353111n' '&f ItAM8LER Cuslom 710 . 4 door Wtlktnd . nd Un, I" . ntl 
-- -- - .... .... ltal .. , Too. 1.,. Chn reili. --W-ES- TH- AMPTON VILLAGE Town- PERSON with ,oDd Mullcal Judg llynoco 5CA 80 Int.r amplifier \ I lulOmlUe, <Iun. .,50. ...1 · ... "". Full, Iqul,,..d _ Stl,l. n WI. 

. hous.. and 'plrtm.nt.. 960 21st ment .nd Wrltl'lfI Abllily needed Dual 12O~· 12l9 .ulo-.hln-., mONUoiGS - nudenl bOYI and JoI'!!n I IOns Ind Plck.up TruCkl, 
Avenue, CoralvlUe, Dill 337.5297. for Reylew'r', po.ltlon wllh Ire.'. • "rIs, 1018 lI .. h .. ltr, cln U7. -

3.lItrN mornlnll new.plper. cln 337-4101 or R2a Improved .\>tlker 2124. 2·I7"R \ 1$ ELL U YOUR CAR 1$ .UDOIT U NT·" ·C .. R 
.top In at THE DAILY IOWAN lor Marlnlt AM .• ' M rtfel.lr - -- ---- - S.e John fowler 217-55SS 
lurlher Inlormillon. Ifn AOC slcreo plck.upi _~V=O~L:I\~S:I\~' ~G~!:~~' ~IO~W::A~C~IT~Y~=~:::=::=====~==~ Wh Y Rfnt I - - - II ou hi.. tbe ,Irl.._ -----D,mA~~ W~lor Co';'iort.Sortened GREAT mOIls tor bOlrd boy 10 Sony TV·radlos-complcU , .. hlH lh. rln, . .• 

by CULLlO"N help our cook from 4·5:30 P.M., I Rerllllne.r X 'peoke" 
HI .. your Iindlord c.1I 337·5713 I Monday Ihrou,h Thuraday Ind Sa. Tandberc 6000. lape dock A K£EPSAKE DI"MOND 
for In!orlll,Uon ,bout CUII I.,n·, I turdlY. C.II now 337·2170 3·11 [rom 
Low w.ler ,oll.nln. ral ... HI'II NEEDED, Ildl.l. lull tlmo or part. SPECIALS -
IPpreclat. the .dvlf. • • . WAY N E R ' S 

CULLIGAN lim' work hour. 10 .ult you. Sony 560D r.-or,ln, dk $22.~ 
WATEIt CONDITIO NINO I nelr ~out hom •. Fret lralmnK In \ Sony 230 porlabl. redr ,. ft5~ .50 114 ' . Wu hlntl.n 

'-_ _ _ 500 _ _ S0_U_l_h_G_II_b_er_I _ _ _ j ~;f.j~~~e~~~:;~~:ur;·~;;g~; 1 'ff E5Jjp' ,. 
to hOu," Irom 110111 ... Call Betty. /" 

;:::1=ETT=ER=S=TU=D=E=N=T=L='V=IN=O~ 1 3311-i1433. ~In I 
I"'~ I U LIN I 

AU. nmant, .lllnelnl , 
Stralght.nln, 

NAOLI LUMI .. CO, CANDY SUI'PLY ROUTE 
Compl,'. lin. ef bulldln, me· tN. Sollln, In . lhod) 

1.,lals, hardwlre II.",", .ntl hulllnl Inu"" lit faw hOUrI 
palnl. wHkly .. ork. (DIY' I nd IV. 

LI •••• ,ltr .ntl •••• Monoy " Intll. "flllln, .na coilieli ng 
II mlnlY f,om colft op, .. t.d dis. 

HI,I"I p.n .. " In Ilw. City I nd . ur· 
,.u",Unl .r .. , W. ..'abl lsh 

33'·1113 12' W. lurlln,'"ft nUll. (Ha"dlll nlml brand 

I nt.rested 'n • Jewl.h 

p,....chtolt 

C.II 231·GnI 

from' un, . 5 ,.rtI, ., 
3.·0349 eVllling" 

una, 'n" ,nUkl ). " 615.00 
cllh requltod. 'or ,.rlon l l In· 
lorvl.w In IIW. City . raa. I.nd 
".m., add" .. 'nd phon. " um· 
hr 10 MUL TI ·STATI DISTill· 
IUTIN~, INC ., '"1 W. Broad. 
wlY/ "n.hOlm, C. llforn ll , n 02 , 
(1141 n .. so... 

I MUSICAL INSTRUMENU, 

GIllSON E80 bU. ,ultar, ft50, or 
_ be_'_I _o_lf_er. 337-44_ 31. ___ .2:10 I 
OLDS CORNET with c.... Cood 

~::;::;::;::;:£::;::;::::;:;:E!~Ei~i'!::!m' I . hl p.1 fSO·oo. can 361·8789 Ifler· 
.' I nOOn! and ev.nln,s, tin 

~ 
I MUSICAL 

! INSTRUME~TS 

FOR SALE 

YOUR ART SUPPLY I KING TROMIONE with F 

HEADQUARTERS I UTACHMENT - very fine 

I 
condition, bought 1968 and 

LIND'S vNCI tilly 0lIl summer. lie. 
qu.r finish . Caso .nd .'and. 

"Friendly, personal I Included. Originally boughl 

&uolce alwayit" 
I 

fer $300.00 - will soli fer 
r.,son.blt offtr. 

i·FLAT YORK '·VAlVE 

LONG DlSTANCI MOVING TUIA - new '~.olderln •• 
new cerle. end felts - good 

WAIT! - THOMPSON 
pllylng ctndltlon. Be.1 offer. 

Tran"', atMil Sttr ... C •• KING SOUSAPHONE. .il· 

1221 HI.hllnd CI. '38-:1404 v,r flnl.h - h.. new sold-

LOCAL • LONO DI8TANCI :::' new ctrle •• nd felts -
MOVING ,llylna etnllitien - be., 

',M" '.~ 
offer. 

Call 338-0251 
NO RTH AJ.iERl CA VAt LINES aft.r 5 p.m. 

CIII l or Froo Eallml t. 

1201 Eilil NW 
C.dlr Rl pld. 365·1324 

__ I 

IF 
YOU CONSIDER 

YOURSElF A GOOD 

JUDGE OF CLASSICAL 

MUSIC 

AND 
POSSESS SOME 

WRITING ABILITY 

YOU'RE 
NEEDED 

CALL THE 

DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 

For Further 

Information 

CO."LVll LE FIt"MI 
AXLE SIltVICI 

" Mat Whit I. • S,",clalty" 
120 10th II., tool 

Co" I.1ll0 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCRS STARYERS 
Briggs & Stratten Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Ovbuque Dial 337-5723 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
CI II: 

WII II .m R. ,.,_. 

Town<rll' S~."I". 
C,"It. 

'~. 3J1.9417 

SHOE 

" .. , ....• 
A 

""VUM' 

REPAIRING 
• Qu.lity Service 
• Comr.nltnt Locatien 

• Dtwmewn 
• We.tIn! btth & 

Dingo boots 

ROGERS 

SHOE SERVICE 

126 Ea.t Colltgt 

(next t. !"ny Inn) 

For ALL Your Musical N.ed.: 

Pianos - Organs - Guitarl 

Band & Orchestra In.trumenh and Accessori .. 

Sal.. AND Service 

Suzuki T-125 II Stinger 
125 cc's of quickness 
70 mph. Twin (arbs, 
power-pipes. 
Tach & Speedo. 
Comp.'i!ioll 
styling. Posl

Foret. 12 month / 
12,000 mil. warranty. 

Built to take on the country. 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. PRE NTIS 351 · S9OO 

Now available 
Ifor popular cars: 

the MICHELIN X 
RADIAL tire 

MlOInN T UDtAt_ •• ~ I 
CCI" 1Tft. .... ". taoc.. ......... ...,..".,.. 
....,1oooI. G.o ... r,. , . .... _ Io .. ...... 
Far ...... , ~1i"~ ",, .... . .4 ... .. . 
IO-' ..... ~c ,.,.".~ .............. hI ..... NI(HfUN '1(. _ ........ __ 

guaranteed •• I 
40,000 miles d Wad wear 
MICH.LINXl 
RADIALe 
'nIIOI'IIOINAl.I'IAGIAL __ _ 

.~ rot'" ~ l«'!ft"'E I'It'I'HOI ~ fH« . ... .-..t. 0.. .... ......,.,. ......... , ... ' .- J"'"' ... ,I~ ... ~.; .. ... ,.,. _ , 

SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
140 Hwy. No.1 South 

331·9411 
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'ap I-THI "AIL V IOWAN-lew,. City, I"-TIIII,, March '1, ,'" 

,Ji(lHSe (1/ Visi(lli.~ .. _.--; . 
~ The House at Vision, Inc. ~a~~ ~ 
; Cra/lsmen ;n Dpl/cs I~.; 
, 110' • 

; . 
: The oplical pel'iaiisis in lillY 11.0 .\, uni"t' :oI ,,,',' 

pledged to maf.. r , ~(JlIr "~1'1!11I"'" 1'\lll'lly to YOllr I') r 
lloctor'. pre. 'rip lilll IIIId 111 Iii til elll perfectly in Ira1l1 (" 
) ou choose frum liI(, \\ iil" sl <(' II'I'li"lIuf . bape! and I) Ir;" 
.\lIll remember, C~l':.:lU'>I" Ii.,,·., "ITlI_ional checking :Int! 
gcrvicing Lu insure "(ll1li"l1in~ p1'tljil'r IiI and 11111~it"111l1 
COlli fort. H.O. \. is IlI'l'c ltl .. i,,' \ till Ihlll service- and " . it's waiting Lor) Oli " iJIIl'k 11',,110:" tuu. So ••• 

For the very best In eyeglass service here, come to H.O.V. at: 

1110 WIlliAM STREET, rOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
And for the very best in eyeglass serv.ce back home, go to H.D.V. in: 

Co'orado-De"ver Illinois- Aurora. Berwyn. Chicago, Elmhursl, Evanston, Glenview. 
Hiahland Perk, Hinsdale, Oak Park. Olymp'a Fields. Skok.e Indiana- South Be nd 
'owl- Ames, Davenporl, Oes MO ines. Mason C.ly, SIDU' City Kentucky (t. M. Punce) 
-Covinalon, Newport Michigan-Muskegon Mlnnesola- Ed.na, Minneapoils. SI. 
Louis Park, Worthinglon, Vlraln" N ew York (Schoenla· Penny)-Brewster, Brooklyn, 
e,onlville, Forest Hills, Garden.j; lIy, Hashngs·on·Hudson, Hunllnglon, Manhattan, 
Mount Ki$CQ, Mounl Vernon. Tarrylown. Wh.le PlainS Ohio ( t. M. Prince)- Clnclnnal i, 
Olylon Pennsylvlnia- Greenburg, p.ttsburgh, Wash ington Wisconsin- M.lwaukee, 
Shorewood, Wauwatosa. . -.~.-.~.-.-.-.- . - .~ . - . ~ , ~ , ~.~ . ~ . ~.~ , ~ . ~ . - .~ .•. ~ . 

FOR A 

TRIM NEW YOU 

lEG IT TO 

SfepherW 
There' •• whole Jtew slack 
pack ill store for you. Stacks 
of J1eW exciting flared trousers 
in deeper waist bands, wider 
belts loops, Herringbones. 
aWAlng stripes, and classic 

.patterns, LeI It , • _ 

• 

$10.00 tt $14.00 

SfepheM 
Aeros" from the CamptM 

on Clinton Street 

Ina 
We 'n be on campu. In about len days, 

Anti-Carswell 

And If you're looking for some commonsense answer,' 
to 10m. common .. n" qu~lions, we 're ready, 

• 

Questions like ,., .... 

What about my draft status? 
What ', the agency business really like? 
What about money? 
What will I do? 
Shall I aim for Research? 
Media? 
Creative? 
Account Executive? 
How important are my grades? 

If you're looking for Instant Success, howlwer, you'd better skip UIo 

If you 're interested in reality, maybe we ought 10 talk , 

We 're very interested in your activities on-and off-the campu .. 
So if you have examples of such activity, please bring them 
with you 10 our meeting, You can sign up for an interview at the 
Placement Office, as you prob?bly know. 

Clar,nce M, Mltch,n, '-9lsle· 
tiv. chairman of the Ltlcler· 
sh ip ' Confer,nc. on C I v I I 
Rights, addrtslK • ConNt'· 
.nee mMting M 0 n d I Y In 
Walhington, D.C, He .1141 he 
bel i.vII .nough vote. will be 
must, red to d,ftat the noml. 
nltion If Judge G, Hlrrold 
Carswell to be In associate 
juslic. of the U,S, Supreme 
Court. - AP Wirephoto 

CANCER CHAIRMAN NAMED 
Thomas Breeze, 'l:.l7 Mahaska 

Drive, has been named Johnson 
County chairman of this year's 
Johnson County Cancer Crusade. 
His appointment was announced 
Monday by Robert A. Lehnertz, 
1'l:.l1 Hollywood Blvd., county 
chairman. . , 

Income 
tax 

.-~ Wup 
-HOURS -

Mon.·FrI. 9:30·1:00 
Saturday .......... 9:30.5:00 

(} 

an~!~o~_!~de 
804 S, Clinton St, 

Phon. 337·2979 

? • 

A few facts: we're the fourth largest advertising agency in the world. 
We employ 1,700 people and serve 29 clients in this country, 

.. 

(You ' ll And them listed below,) We 're headquartered ,in Chicago 
with offices in New York, Hollywood, Detroit. Montreal. Torohto, 
and in 24 other cities around the globe , 

Are we commun icating? L •• BU,n,tt Company. Inc. • Ad~.'thl"l 
'rud •• ,i.1 PI .... Chicaga. "" •• i. 60601 ' 312/236.5~Jf 

WIth UI you'n 10 10 worle 'or Ont or mo,. of Ihes. Burn ... CII,nl': ... IIsiate. 8ro"," Shoe, Campbell Soup, Commonwealll1 MJ,OIl, 
General Oev,lopmeni Corp., General Molors. Great Books. Green Giani, Harris Trusl, keebler. Kellogg 's. Kenlucky Fried Chicken. 
Kroehler, lewis/ Howe. Maylag, Philip Morri s, Nesll", PAzer, Pillsbury, Procl.r & Gamble. Schenley. Schliit. Slor.Kill. Sugar InformoliOll, 
Union Carbide, Union, Oil. United Air lines. Vick Chemical. WlSlern Publish ing, 

Tuition-Free Hours Asked . ' 

For Members of U I Staff 
I 

Iy KE ITH GILLETT ' scheduled duties, according I according to AI Cox, director of 90 undergraduates and 10 grad· 

I 
University s tar r members 10 the University Operatlonl admissions for the University. uates, the tuition cost would 

would be "ble to take four hours I Manual, , Ther. art approximately ~e roughly $22,000 , For 200 !Xl 

of tuiti6n ~ free classes if Pres. , But the Staff C~unci~ consid· 5.000 full· tim. sta~ members, about the sa me ratio. It would 
I Willard BOfd approves a pro- ' ers the present Umverslty regu' l Miller sayl h. thinks only. be around $45,000. This does 

I 
posal to be submitted to him ' lations on staff members lak· , small percentage of thll IIg. include release time - 1M ' 
soon I int( classes as "restrictive." I ure will participat. In the amoullt of money the U!liver,,"y I 

, ' . . . . " It Is felt that the present re- program at anyone tfm" might lose while emploYeeJ 
.The Un~"cr~ l fy Siaff C~UI1C~J !!UlationR on this Ru bject are U1. "We have used as a fil(Ure were attending class." Charrf.r I Will submit the proposal and It duly restrictive and tha t If the ISO to 200 persons per semes- bers says. 

Includes: I in 'e" t (If [he present regulations ler. but you rea liz e this "In som& CIS.S los. tllne I 
• Full - time employees may is to foster continuing educa- is just a guess. Of course, could be made up. For .xam, 

take up to four , tui!jon . free ional develnpment of staff they would have to meet all of II/e, an employee could worl( I semester hours per se"'ester , mem;'ers. the regulations are Ihe present admissio~ require- I from 7:30 I,m, to 5:30 p,m, 011 

(The University considers a <elf - defeating," Staff Council , ments," Miller says . I M~nday , Wednelday .nd FrI-
staff member " full - time" if he Pres. John Miller , a Univer· Miller emphasizes that a staff day with an hour off for elllI. 

has been employed by the Uni- es, We just have not gottt,ll i 

~:~~itYpe~~;~~nUrS~{af~ry rm~~~:; ' Program Would Only Allow ::::e !~;: P~:~~~~n~·~'r. ~:; 
must also bve In Iowa to qual- • to be explored." Ch.mbtl'l 

SIYS, 

I ify for the program .! 4 Hours Per Semester 
• Employees will be elig· 

ib'e for the prtlqram if Ihey 
have worked full . Ii me for I 

With four semester hours M 
tion - free . a staff member 

<ity Hospitals operating room member must successfully com- seemingly could take eight sem· 
minimum of one year. technicia~, says. plete the course before a tuition ester hnurs at half tuition. TIl 
• Employees will pay tuition Acc' rd inll to Miller the pre. refund would be granted . AC-

1 

is not so, accordi~g to Chain. 
initialllY

t
. and

f 
upoh' 5ucceS~tfhul sent regulations' main weak- I cording to Mille~ the program bers. 

comp e Ion 0 eac course, e. " . I 
t ·t· ' 11 b t d t th nesses are . would not be operable during "I am assuming at this time UI IOn WI e re urne 0 e • Th . d"d I' h h b . 
employee or credited to, his job . I . e In IVI ua receIves no t e summer mont s ecau.s~ It that an individual under fh 

Time spent in class will lle cre~lt for ~o~r~es taken. would place a burden on minim. , proposal could not take more 
considered part of an employe- . The indiVidual may not ally staffed· areas . than four hours at a time under 
e's work week ; and if the register for more than th.... A five man .d hoc StaH this program," he says, 
course is not job - related, he semester hours whil. man Y Council committee was estab- Another problem Is that 
will be giv.en time off for the tcourhses are for four semes· lished lasl August to work on I would be difficult to measu 
course and can either make up er ours , the proposal. Th. committee the return benefits lor such I 
or not be paid for the time off. . , Prese ntly! the staff mem- has studied the operation of program if it were establish~ 

The proposal must be approv- ber s supervisor requests that similar programs in five oth· 
ed by Boyd and. the State Board an individual .enroll in a , clas~ , er Big 10 schools - Minneso
of Regents before being start- but the cou'lcil feels the mdivl- ta, Northwestern, Purdue, III· 
ed. dual should be able to choose inois end Indiana, 

Presently, s t a f f members the class he wants to take , Committee member Steve 
can enroll for a maximum of Under the Staff Council pro- ~ Adams an orderly at University 
thrM semester hours lind posal , a staff member would be I . ' • II 

only one course. The course subject to the same admissions I HospItals, explams: The whole 
can't conflict wllh r&gularly I standards as any other student , thing is really a can of worms 
--- -- '-- -----. right now. We just want to get 

Human Relations Laboratory 

OFF·CAMPUS 

the program established." 
"We 'are working on the pos. 

I sibility that in the future , spous-
es and dependents could be I wo~ked into the program. Right 

I now, we feel our proposals are 

I 
mi:limal. As far as the number 
that would be involved in the 
program, Minnesota has set up 
a tuition scholarship program 

"In .ome cases the "ntflls 
r.tur~ed from In individllli l .mploYM might b. Ont, hit 
of tven four fold . immtdi.ft. l 
Iy, whil. in som. C II.' it 
might take elghl yel'" *' " 
rttum, TM milt Immtdltlt 
r.tum would be aid In rKI'II~' 
Ing ,nd retaining of It Iff per, 
sonnel. If , staH mtmbt(" 
work performlnee could lit 
Improved by taking a dati 
proc,sslng .r lecount, 
Ing course, the return, would 
be immediate to thl Unlver, 
lily." Chambers Ilyl, 

March 20-22 
Application Deadline - March 11 

Office of Student Activities 

IMU 

which involves two per cent of 
staff members," Adams says. 

How quick Iy Boyd and the 
Regents Ict will det.rmlne 
how soon the Council's pro. 
posal will become operltlv,. 
I '-' Ideally , we'd like to have It 

ready for next fall , but that Is 
just tentative. It would not be 

Chambers says another pro-
blem would be selecting per· 
sons qualified for the program. I 

"How would o:te select a Ii3t 
of say 50 [rom 5001 I guess may. 
be it is how and who determh 

es," he says, I' 

~~~~~::::=::;;;;;;;;~:;;~F~~~ too difficult to set it up in time - ---'"- for next fall's classes," accord .. 
ing to Adams, 

Th. program, if .nacltd, 
would b. funded from the U"I. 
verslty's currtnl bu.. .nd 
wou Id not result In .ny Ivi· 
tion 'ncrt.... .ccordlnt It 
Chambers, 
II A proposal for tuition scho~ 

arships will be considered. The ; 
program will be within the total 
priority or the University. This 
proposal will be ranked with all 
of the other proposals submiU<? 
ed. At the present time, Ik 

lOX NO, 34 
P\.OWERTOWN PENNSYLVANIA 1903t 

~L' ____________________ _ 

ADO~fU _______________ _ 

CITY ____ IfATI _____ Z.,_ 
TICKET RESERVATIONS $20.00 FOR WEEKEND 

PlEASE SEND TICKEt RESERV"TIONS 

"[NCLOSE A SElf·AbDRUS!D, STAMPED ENVELDPr 

George Chambers. associate 
vice provost, has been worki:tg 
wi th the Staff Council commit
tee. 

The major problem, accord- :teeds for increased funding are 
ing to Chambers is that there almost double the available re
ls no real way to determine sources for 1970 • 71 " he said. 
the degree of partiCipation in "Overall , J think this pro. 
such a program. gram is a good thing and could 

"If JOO staff members parti-I be viewed as a fringe benefit 
cipate each semester during the for those involved," Chambel1

j 
academic year and there were says. 

Get into the 

spring of 

things for 

Eas.er Vocation 
t 

with an ou.fit from 

th. 

5 
T 
A 
B' 
L 
E 

Swimwear, coverups, 
kIrts, blouses, 

suits, coats, 
dresses. 

112 S. Dubuciul 

I 

ralphmilleli~ 

1 
EstablJshed in 

lintl, 

Guardsmen 
with rWes 
mored 
In the 

Tht .,me 
1:41 p,m, 

The 76 
pared to 
school 
{iclals said 
to about 900 
their children 

Soon after 
men walked 
campus and 
hie line of 
the ready. 

OM white 

"" .. lei 

""WI the """hi hlV' 
Senate 

acldemlc 
no longer 
Candidates, 
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Delts view drug 
information film 

Disturbed by the ever-increasing use of drugs on this and other 
campuses and the even wider range of misconceptions concerning 
Dleir effects, Delta Tau Delta acquired and viewed a film several 
weeks ago regarding drug abuse. 

Tbe film was the (jrst in a 
seri 8 or three entitled "The 
Distant D rum s" available 
from the Blue Cross - Blue 
Shield agency \n Des Moines 
and obtained through the DeJt 
a lstant advisor, 1>\r. J 0 h 1'1 
Loughran. 

The presentation was only a 
part of a concentrated fCort in
itialed by Loughran to ller 
acquaint the bouse witb all as
pects of the drug problem, from 
marijuana through beroin. He 
feel that lew people have ac
Ct:SS to the real f act s about 
dru , not only concerning their 
effects. but also th I gal con
aequences involved if charged 
",itb po s ion of narcotics. 
particularly in the state of Iowa. 

est was the fact that marijuana 
wa cited as responsible in lead
ing users to hard drugs in the 
majority of the cases reviewed 
in the film. 

H use pre id nl Chuck Shat
tuck commented, "I t h ink 
everyone benclited from lhls 
fUm. especially since there is so 
mu: h controversY over mari
juana. The film pointed out that 
by smoking or pushing mar i
juaoa, it is very easy to come 
into contact with more danger· 
ous drugs." 

MEDIATION 

DEALING chiefly with back
IJ"OW)O ;nlormallon on 1 b e 
drug situation. including types 
ef drugs, ease in obtaining 
DIem, efiects, and consequences 
'" prolonged use, the Dell film 
placed special emphasis on the 
rdlabiUtation of bard-c 0 r e 
lIlIeTS. Segments were filmed In 
~arious sanatariums, hospjtals 
aM "hall-way houses" around 

Similar documentaries and 
edu aUonal films on narcotics, 
LSD, and marijuana in partic
ular are also avaiJable from Des 
Moines free of charge, 8S well 
as other information in I h e 
form of booklets, fa c t sbeets 
and the like. According to fra
ternity counselor Mr. James 
Adams, the Ioterlraternity 
Council (IFCI is currently plao
ning to review the "Oistant 
Drummer" series for possible 
purchase, so t hat the films 
might be more readily avail
able to Greeks as well as other 

Iowa t o host Refocus 
tile country. Of particular inter- campus groups. 

By BECKY ANDERSON 
student and professional pbo-

tographeJ'll from all over the 

E 
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McGilmer: action d ude 
Itr Ml:LANIE MARCUS 

Off the court as on it, Ben McGilmer is a continuous mass of 
action. 

"I am always busy - even like now, wben I'm just sitting here 
in the Union," be says while reading his mail , drumming lhe table, 
checking out passe~by and shouting greetings to people across the 
room an at the same time and aU whHe being interviewed. Sud
denly he rajses his 1'7" body, clad in letterman 's jacket, turtleneck 
sweater, blue jean bells and size 12 combat hoots, and excuses 
himself to buy some lunch. When be returns, he settles down to 
continue aD the above mentioned activities while ~ating an enor
mous meal. 

Ben is a dynamic and inde
pendent individual. He grew Up' 

in Detroit, Michig8\l, where be 
claims to have been virtually 
on his own since the age o{ 14. 
"I never bad anyone leU me 
what to think. I formed my at
titudes and opinions 011 my 
own." He played ball in a bigh 
school that was nearly all black, 
and, prior to coming to the Uni
versity of Iowa, he bad known 
ooly two whites. 

BEN CLAIMS 10 N1ve felt no 
change in moving from a mostly 
bJaclc: to a mostly white erlvil'Olr 
ment. In fact, he bas never elt
perienced any kind of difficulty 
with black-white relationships. 
"I never think about stuff like 
that. I don't have time ... If 
you were a dude, you'd put on 
your pants the same way I do." 

1bere are many things that 
Ben does find directly relevant 
to himself. His wife Margaret 
and son Christopher Jordon are 
two such subjects. He met Mar
garet, an ex-Pi Phi from the 
University 0( Puget Sound, at 
a basketball game in SeatUe, 
Washington, while p'laying for 
the " Army. His ~n Chris ar
rived 011 the scene last Decem
bet- and bas already succeed
ed ill beeomina • "eQOJ "." 

Ben enjoys music and plays 
the conp with the Mother 
Blues whenever his schedule 
permits. Cheeseburgers are his 
favorite food and getting out 
01 Jowa City is his current goal. 
" I hope to graduate in June 
and play pro ball in the fall . 
I con't wait to get out of bere. 
This weather is really sad . . . 
West is best." 

PLAYING BALL at Iowa is 
far from the worst place ~ be, 
however. 'nIere was the switch 
to the Army in the middle of 
Ben's junior year. " What do 
I think of the Army? It sucks! 
The guys on the Army team had 
one goal - to keep winning so 
we wouldn 't have to go back to 
our posts. Wbenever I wasn't 
playing I was on KP and shiL" 

Ben 's approach to the Army, 
however, is equal to his ap
proach to life. Placing worry 
and depression inlo categories 
of absolute non-function, be af
firms interest action as the only 
way to solve problems. " Wor
rying," he states, "only makes 
you less aware of what's ha}}" 
pening. I'm not sayiog you 
shouldn't think about your fu
ture, but you shou.1d go out and 
40 something tcJ cliange it." 

United States will be focu ing 
L'I on the University of Iowa 
for Refocus 70, an annual film 
and still photogra phy festival 
10 be beld here March 21-28. 

A first for the festival and a 
first in the nation as well is the 
National student Photography 
Portfol10, a collection of stiD 
shots publi hed in early Feb
ruary. The festival will also 
sponsor a new competition in II 
mm film maki:Jg. Winners in 
this area will be announced at 
the 8 mm screening on March 
211. 

Advisor for Refocus 70, Ray 
Kril , sees the festival as the 
largest ever to be undertaken 
at Iowa. There will be an in
crease in the number of films 
screened and also an increase 
in attendance as compared to 
previous years. 

THE PURPOSE of the festi
val, at its creation six years 
ago, was to stimulate new ideas 
in the use of subjects, equi}}" 
ment, and techniques in photog
raphy while bringing together 
the various photographic de
partments of the University. It 
is now a cooperative endeavor 
between students and faculty , 
not only at Illwa, but at colleges 
and universities all over the 
country. 

Featured speakers for March 
25 wiJI be documentary film 
maker Arthur Barron, head of 
the Columbi~ University Film 
Department and Frederick 
Wiseman, director of "High 
School," a documentary to be 
shown -during the festival, and 
"Titticut Follies" a controver
sial liIm ahout mental institu
tions. 

Scheduled for MBI:ch 1/1 is 
Robert Frank, an. American 
photographer and maker of the 
film, "Me and My Brother." 

Student photography from 
across tbe country will be dis
played during the entire week: 
CIIl the third floor of the Iowa 

Memorial Union . Seminars OD 

the various aspects of photog
raphy will be conducted durinl 
the early part of each after
noon. 

'Ibe following is a partial tiel 
of films to be shown during Jl&. 
focus and the categories under 
which they will be presented: 
ROCK FILMS OF THE FIFTIES 

"Big Beat" - 18 top record. 
ing . 'guest stars" lend their 
musical artistry to the exciting 
behind-I.he-scenes story of a re
cording company. 

"The Girl Can't Help It" -
starring Tom Ewell and Jayne 
Mansfield. When Jayne Mans
field comes' busting out in ber 
first major screen r01e, ice 
melts and mil k boils in this 
Caney rock and roll romantic 
comedy. 

" Jailhouse Rock" - starring 
Elvis Presley. A pleasant but 
hot-headed young Southerner is 
taught by his cellmate to play B 

guitar and sing while in jail for 
manslaughter. 

DOCUMENTARY 
" High School" - hy Freder

ick Wiseman. " What 'H i gil. 
School' portrays most vividly iI 
the different life styles in the 
war against the young. 

"Birth and Death" - by AT· 
thur Barron. "Birth" tells the 
story of a young couple eagerly 
awaiting, and finally having 
their first child. " Death" tells 
'the story of a S2 year-old man 
waiting, and finally meeting, 
his own deatb. 

STUDENT FILMS 
Films lrom the University or 

Iowa and other schools . 
"Genesis I" - A composite 01 

student films put together by 
Genesis Films. 

SILENT FILMS 
"Steamboat Bill" - starrin, 

Buster Keaton 
" Phantom of the Opera 

(1925) starring Lon Cbanny 
"Intolerance" - (191') '" 

D. W. Grifft.b 

• 
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Theta Xi set 
for recoloniza tion 

By KEESIA HARRISON 
Theta Xi, a former fratemil)' 

here at the University of Iowa, 
is recolonizing under the direc
tion of Carl Mersereau, a 'Ibeta 
Xi alum and a graduate student 
here. 

Tbe 11Jeta Xi national head
quarters' is paying Mersereau to 
recruit a membership to be
come a colony. Theta Xi must 
recruit 15 men with a 2.0 com
posite grade point average and 
have three alum advisors to be
come a colony. 

To recruit members , Merse
reau obtained an informal rush 
list and interviewed several of 
those on the Jist. He also had a 
rush "smoker" at the Union in 
October and set up a 11Jeta Xi 
booth at second semester regis
tration . Mersereau re<:.ruited a 
nucleus of about seven men and 
started having monthly meet
ings. Membership has now 
grown to 14 pledges. 

AFTER COLONIZING, tile 
fraternity must wait 0 n e yeat 
hefore becoming an official 
fratesnity. To do this, Theta Xi 
must have 35 members and c0n
crete plans for housing. The 
Interfraternity Council (IFC) 
.... ill determine when it ..m be
eorne an official frateruity, but 
Mel'gef'eau foresees S8IId.ioIIing 
arnund April, 1171. 

"I WaIM this tel be a fraternity ., self~ __ .., 

can build the fraternity into 
what they want a fraternity to 
be." Mersereau said. " I want the 
men to have a free band in \be 
finances, membership r u I e s, 
and everything as long as it is 
in accord with the Theta Xi 
constitution." 

Mersereau sees great worth 
in fraternity living and feels lhe 
Iowa greek system is geltin ' 
stronger. " I think 'a fraternllY 
gives a person a sense ()f umty . 
~an identity, a sense of belonging 
to a group, which is all very 
necessary. The dorms do -not 
provide this. There's more 10 
being a part group than eatiD« 
dinner with the sam e guyll 
every night. 

"I think the greek system 
here will get stronger because 
there is a conscientious effort 
being made to make it stronger. 
I also feel that 'I1Ieta Xi will 
be successful if we make it rel
evant - to the individual in • 
democratic system." 

Mersereau a I II 0 feels that 
there is a definite need for an- • 
other fraternity 011 the Iowa 
campus. "Obviously, if we c.. 
recruit the membership we 
have bee n, there is a need 
8OIDewhere. A couple of' houses 
.. campus ",iD be droppinl 41ft 
... various nasons, and we'D 
..... be tatiac up 1M sIack.. .. 

...... 
An Interview-

,Gregory ' outlines 
national· issues 

EDITOR'S NOT E: A por· 
tion of this interv jew was 
printed recently in The 
DAILY IOWAN. The 01 vers
ion of this interview misquot. 
ed bo.h Gregory and myself, 
... arranged both questions and 
answers, and deleted import
ant ... marks. The following is 
the complete interview con
clvcted by MEDIATIDN. 
Comedian, political activist, 

Juilior, and statesman Dick 
3regory visited the University 
)f Iowa last month to preacb 
lis thesis of life, liberty, and a 
)Ul'suit of happiness to this seg
ment of America 's young pe0-
ple - the class Gregory feels 
will make or break the United 
States and its ideals in the not
lIIHIistaot future. 

In the IoJJowing interview, 
Gregory eltpounds OIl his views 
of the civil rightl mew_t, 
the Blaek Pantbenl, the Viet 
Nam war, and the role aI 
America'. youth ... .... .. 
feels to be an mevitible strug
gle. 

Walsh - Since the assassin
ation of Martin Luther: KiD& 
the noll-violent movemeDt to
wards rights bas seemingly been 
over-shadowed by the militant 
movement. Is this the trend of 
the future? 

Gregory - WeD, it could be. 
I think King being assassinated 
had a tremendous effect on 
white kiels. If you check the 
records, you'll find that white 
folks have been more violent 
since King has been IciIled than 

black folks. r think one mistake 
is that people think King was a 
black leader. King had just as 
much effect, if not more, on 
white folks in this country and 
around the world than he did on 
black folks. 

Walsh - What kind of an ef
fect· did his assassination have 
on the black community? 

Gregory - It didn't have that 
much effect OIl us because we 
\new they ",ere going to kill 
him. 'lbey killed everything else 
In this country that we had that 
was decent, that was good. 

Walsh - Is that what's hap
pening to the Panthers? 

Gregory - Yeab, but they're 
killing the Panthers for a dif
ferent reason. They're killing 
the Panthers becllUSe die Paa
the... are ta1kiD& about feedint 
. .. the poor community. 1bey 
are not killing the Panthen be
~ they're black, and they're 
nat killing t b e Panthers be
cause they are talking about 
BeIf-defense. 'lbey're killing the 
Panthers because they're talk
ing about feeding buJJgry ~ 
pie. And if "hite kids get to
gether and talk. about feeding 
poor, hungry white folks in Ap
palacia, they'll kick white pe0-
ple's door open and kill them 
in the middle of the nJght. WelJ, 
they just proved that with Yab
lonski. He's not a Panther. He's 
talking about feeding poor, hun
gry white fo1ks in Appa\acia, 
and he's trying to teacb them 
thfs degenerate system which is 
keeping them fro m getting 

V ognsen elected 
IFe treasurer 

By MIKE GILL 
Mark Vopseo of . Pi Kappa 

Alpha fraternity bas recently 
bee n named Interfraternity 
Council (IFC) treasunr. · 

Vognsen defeated Bob Marks 
of Alpha Epsilon Pi in a SPecial 
ejection held February 12, after 
Roger McMorris , previous IFC 
treasurer, resigned. 

A junior who served as assist
ant treasurer 01 his cbapU!r" 
bouse, Vognsen sees his main 
area of ooocern in setting up a 
budget for lFC. He commented 
that this year IDterlra~ 
Council has a surplus of funds 
due to the elimination 01 many 
costly prnjects, including the 
•• n u a I st!holanhip banquet. 
Vognsen added that the ~ 
» ... 1M JII'OCesa CIl tryiDg tel JIIIIt 

these funds inlo use in the area 
of service prnjects. 

THE NEW IFe treasurer cited 
fonnal rush as anotber area he 
will be focusing on. Formal rush 
takes a I a r g e share of IFC 
funds, and Vognsen will be at. 
tempting to reduce the cost for 
the individual going through 
rush and the IFC. There is 
speculation by the council in 
conducting formal rush during 
and after registration, thus re
docing the cost of renting the 
Mayflower. 

Although Vognsen has not as 
yet became intensely involved 
in his DeW job, be will be in the 
future working in such area's as 
Greek: Week, s e 1 tin g up a 
budget, and various other serv
ice .-ojeets. 

enough food on the table, and, 
because of that, be was mlJ1lo 

dered, his wife and his daup 
ter were killed . . .in the middle 
oC the nigJrt. Anytime you bave 
a nation where 44 million people 
go to bed hungry and this coun
try pays rich farmers billions of 
dollars not to plant is no acci
dent. Anytime we have a coun.
try wilb wareboules loaded with 
food. . .last year _ paid farm-
ers 200 million dollars to plant 
grass, and it's !IO accident. 
And I think that ",ben people 
start talking about feeding folD 
I think you've touched the core 
of this system's trick. As Ion, 
as they can keep .. million pe0-
ple IOiDI to bed buDgry, tlIe7 
eIID get .ay kiDd ftl Army they 
wllJlt, • II" dtey wiD .. 
• II )' t Iii II g humanly.
sible to make • mall do ... 
cause fGU have a ltungry ~ 
In this ~ that you C811 ... 
from. 

WaJsb - What's the basic ... 
ference betWeetl the Black P_ 
ther phiJosoplJy and King's phiI- ' 
osopby as far as rights are ~ 
cemed. 

Gregory - 'Ibere was 1J(I III
ference reaDy. Martin Lutba' 
King talted about equaJ rigbb 
for all, the Black Panthers ta .. 
about equal rigbts for all, U. 
Urban League talks about eqoIII 
rights for aD. .AD of the deceJIt 
thinking foDrs jn America t0da7 
are talking about the same 
thing. What's different is tbejp 
tactics. King's pbiJosopby ..... 
the same as everybody else. Iu. 
tactic '" a s DOOviolent...'" 
means in getting these rigbtll 
was non-violent. I think that'. 
the difference bet_ the P_ 
!hers and Martin Lulhel" ~ 
Their tact:D are different _ 
the I@Y they're trying to _ 
things going. 

Walsh - Wh1dt tactics ., ".. 
think are going 10 be more ... 
fectIve? 

Gregory - White people ~ 
already proved that until ".. 
put a pistol on they don't give _ 
danm. 1be Indl811 proves thi& 
HeD, the Indian has been .
the reservation DO!I - violent tar 
75 years, man, and .... bite ..... 
don't give a damn about ... . 
violence. And the day that J. 
dian starts burning down ~ 
ies and shooting at white folD 
and yelling "Whitey go honw.
hdians wiD be invited all -
the country to speak 10 coDegIe 
kids As long as be's up 011 the 
I It d i • It reservatiOll behavilll 
bim8e1f, JIObody cares about 
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In our opinion .. 
One of the highest benefits of fraternity is the kR?wledge one 

gains from experiencing people. 

One of the hi8hest functions of education is to help the stu~nt 
understand the meaning of his Ufe and become more sensitive to 
the meaning of other peOples' lives, so he may relate to them more 
fully. To tbis end, a University and a fraternity are theoretiqally 
a composite 01 diverse peoples from diverse baekgn!Ul1ds. eon-. 
stantly eltperiencing and living with these peqple can be just as 
valuable , If not more 90, than the book education we are all 1lere 
to obtain. 

Unfortunately, the fraternity system has" in the past, been 
characterized by largely similar peoples from largely similar back
grounds. 'I1Ie traditions of rush and member selection were based 
on the idea of finding individuals who would fit easily into an estab
Iisbed, traditional scheme of things. In many instances, raw dis
crimination was used - financial , ethical, religous, raCial, and 
whatever else could be wielded as a weapon to protect the status 
quo. 

Much 01 this discrimination has passed away, fortunately, al
though seemingly by historical necessity rather tho choice. At 
present, no fraternity or sorority house on this campus has any 
discriminatory clause 01 any kind ill its chapter by-laws, for. if 
such a law were uncover!!d, the bouse could not receive University 
recognition as approved housing or the other benefits inher-ent in 
University sanction. 

It would be naive to contend there is no discrimination in the 
contemporary greek structure. Much 01 the greek operational 
procedure relies on subtle forms of discrimination. A girl not 
possessing any semb1ence of good looks and/ or a homecoming 
queen personality has little chance for acceptance into most memo 
ber-houses 01 this sorority system. Sororities are also tied to the 
apron strings of traditionalized alumnae who dictate gospel policy 
at the threat 01 financial divorce. Unlike sororities, fraternities, 
lIS a whole, have less of a problem with alumni and a lesser COD

cera for ima ge, but, in botb worlds, the black-ball bas not yet 
passed away. 

MEDIATION 

Things have , to say the least, gotten better. No longer ·can a 
fraternity man be characterized by a charge account at either 
Redwood and Ross or the liquor store , and it is not an uocommoo 
sigbt to see a fraternity man with loog hair, bells, and beads. 
FrateTnit,ies have, to a large e:Jtent, taken some giant steps towants 
judging a man more on lJ basis of personal worth and ·character 
rather than rank , wealth, or position. . 

Nonetheless, there is still one barrier which needs to be broken 
- the race barrier. The. number of blacks in the greek system 
could probably be counted on the fingers of one hand. The stand· 
ard reply to this claim is simply that blacks are oot interested in 
the greek system as none to very few show up for formal rush. 
But, it's a strange thing indeed that wnen informal rush rolls 
around, the time when the system takes to the dorms to recruit 
members, none to very few of the black students are approacbed. 
Could it then logically follow , perhaps, that the greek system is oot 
inte rested in blacks '? 

This campus, this country, and this world are troubled by racial 
struggle. One of the central problems enveloping the whole racial 
bassle is intolerance due to misunderstanding. Whites do not un· 
derstand blacks aod refuse to take the time, and blacks do not' un
derstand whites and refuse to take the time. The only way one 
will reach an understanding of another individual is by experienc
ing him. 

To put this in a more specific context , the greek system is pass· 
ing up an opportunity of a lifetime by ignoring and/ or bypassing 
the black student community. Greeks are losing a rare opportunity 
to learn of the black man and his motivational makeup as he learns 
from them. Perhaps, through a .living experience, a few people 
may reach a better understanding of a few people. 

By 00 means will such experience solve racial turmoil here or 
anywhere else, but a little bit of understanding and experienciaj 
knowledge has never hurt anybody . .. despite his personal wortb, 
character, or color. 

With a little concentrated effort, the black black·ball may soon 
die its deserving death. . 

tcw 

Sororities' alter 'tush procedures .y SU. SHULLAW 
It has become increasingly apparent in recent years that the 

one program designed to bring new life into the ~rity system has 
instead been slowly destroying it. '111m, Panbell has wisely acted 
this month to bring· about the first major changes in the fan rush 
procedures in many years. Much of the current revision is a result 
ctl the criticizms of the old policies by girls who survived rush week 
last year, but did not pledre - as ' well as new pledges and girls 
preseotly living in the housrB. 
. '!be old prosram. .understated 

_ a " whirlwind 01 activity," 
... IIMK'e like a three·rin~
c:.a foIr everyoae involved, By 
MIe end of. the first two days of 
.ierry - CO - ruond parties, a 
nasbee had been asked -her rna
.... and Summer activities so 
_7 ~ she bad begun tell
.. people her major W88 taxi
t!ermy and she'd spent the last 
IIIree -u.s stuffing dead ani
aaaJ.s She found. 

~thout spilling, .... as in trouble, 
But at last, following another 
set 01 skits (considerably moce 
emotional this time), came pre
ference nigbt, and the 'last of 
the harckore rusjIees ~ found 
their reward. 

placed by four days 01 "P~nhel· 
1eniC Previews, " in whicb the 
girl will be able to see each of 
the .16 houses, four a day , in· 
stead of a hectic schedule of 
eitiht aDd eight, or whatever. 
These parties will take place 
during the day, and, at night, 
the rushee will be allowed to 

• return to three of the houses 
. ' visited that day and that 
she has an interest in. 

Oue of ~ major advantages 
01 these " Rushee's - Choice" 
parties is that the evening's ac-

tivities will be left entirely up' 
to the individual house itsell. 
This will enabJe the rushee to 
not only take a second look at 
the house. but she ' should be 
presented a mote valid, more 
informal view 01 the girls as 
wen . 

The last three dars will close
ly parallel the 'old scbedule, 
with the skit and tea parties , 
followed by preference night , 
but will have greater emphasis 
on informality. 

Panhell has chosen to 
start the revision with a fe,. 
small steps rather than a com
plete change, perhaps for the 
benefit of the houses who may 
have difficulty . making large
scale adjustments. Bllt the 
Council is optiinistic about fu
ture modifications when they 
are needed. And it is a certain
ty that a few alterations and a 
resolution to be' more inlorma) 
and -personal cannot solve 'aD 
rush problems. Any change is 

Fo\1owing these enlightening 
IIlimpses into the houses came 
the first round of skit parties. 
ill which the true personalities 
el the girls were revealed -
_ story book characters and 
ainging animals. 

Tea parties were ne¥i; any· 
one woo wasn' t able to sit 
cracefully in a chair or- 00 the 
now. juggling a cup of scald
in« colfee and a plate of sweets 

This picture ' may be some
wbat exaggerated, but it poin(s 
out the main fallacies of the 
old system - everyone was so 
busy entertaining and impress
ing that it was impossible to 
get a true picture 01 either 
side. 'J.be tense and somewhat 
for-mal atmosphere stilled any 
natural and spontaneous conver
sation and prevented anyone 
from really being themselves. 
Hopefully these faults can at 
least be alleviated to some ex· 
tent, if oot eliminated altogeth
er by tbe new program. 

Merry-go-rounds -will be reo 
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MEDIATION 

1st • • In a ser.es-

Mariiuana: insight or ir\sanity? 
marijuana available in the U.S. administered, all could come Editor's ~.: MoH:h has been woid .beut .....-iiu-. Much __ 

M.ds t. be Mid. Theno .r. 'mMY myth. .... few '.ct5 IIbeut ..... 
pot_t drug .... ich h •• *_ • widely wed .. tr_um cvIM K
tivity en college c.mpuses K,..SS .... ceuntry. ,,, _ attempt .. 
... *,icat. these mylh •• MEOI.ATION wm publish • Ih ......... rt se .. ... 
.e..ut the drug. it,. effect5. the myth,. ~ ... in use, .... Its 
impact en the U"iv...,.ity of 1_. c.m,..,.. 

Marijuana is a derivitive of ----------
the hemp plant cannabis sativa, euphoria·producing capacities . 
a common weed used primarily 'I1Ie name " marijuana" is a de· 
as a source of fiber . as a drug rivitive of the Portuguese " mar
and as a medicine in tribal re- iguango," meaning intoxicant. 
ligious ceremonies. Hi torically , Preparations of the drug are 
the principal interest in the obtained primarily from the fe
plant has centered around Its male plant. When ripe, a resin 

Gregory-

covers the plant's flowers and 
upger leaves. Bhang, the cheap
est and least potent grade of 
marijuana , is obtained from the 
cut tops of the plant. The ma
jority of the drug used in the 
United States is of this quality . 
Gaoja, a higher potency deriv
itive, is obtained (rom selected 
flowers and leaves, and bash
ish, the most potent form of the 
drug, is composed of the resin 
Itsell and is five to eight times 
stronger than tbe most potent 

~though it produc-es some 01 within two minutes 01 ' the coc
the same effects, m~ijuana is rect time. While under the in
definitely disting'fishable from fluence of a low dose, three su .... 
other drugs such as LSD, DMT, jects doubled their estimates, 
mescaline, peyote; and psilocy- and, on administration of a 
bin . Its ability to aUer CORsci- higher dosage, four increased 
ousness is not as great and it their previous estimates. 
does not Ie~ to an increasing AN INTENSIVE study ..... 
tolerance of drug dosage. also conducted in ' the 30's by • 

MANY STUDIES of the psy_ committee appointed by New 
chological, physiological and so- York Mayor Fiorello La Guard
ciological effects of tbe use of la. In the study, the effects of 
the drug have been made. the drug on intellectual fuoc-

tioning were studied. Subjects· 
In 193(, Walter Bromberg, a scores on intelligence tests, aod 

noted New York psychiatrist, especiany those problems deal
published a description of the ing with number concepts, de
psychic effects of the drug af- elined while uDder tbe drug's 

(co ntinu ed from page one) 

ter intensive observations and 
discussions with users. " The In
toxication," be writes, "'is in
itiated by a period of anxiety 
within 10 to 30 minutes after . 
smoking 1n which the user 
sometimes . . . develops fear 
of death and anxieties -of vague 
nature associated with restless· 
ness and hyper-activity~ Within 
a few minutes he begins to feel 
more calm and soon develops 
definite euphoria ; he becomes 
talkative . . . is elated, exhili
arated , • . begins to have . . . 
an astounding feeling of light
ness of the limbs and body . . . 
laughs uncontrollably and ex· 
plosively . . . without at times 
the slightest provocation . • . 
has the impression that his 
conversation is .witty, brilliant. 

influence. Performance return
ed to normal once the effects 01 
the drug had worn off. Subjects 
showed no impairment and 
some improvement in tests of. 
memory and verbal abilities UD

der low doses of the drug. Tbe 
study co.neluded that reduced 
intellectual performance WN 
due to a loss of both speed and 
accuracy while intoxicated. 

him. Nixon just sent 10,000 
blankets to Bialra. and that's 
the last place you need 
to send ' some blankets 
is to Africa . On the Indian 
res e r vat ion s in the win
tee where they had a very cold 
winter , nobody cares about 
them. 

Walsh - Would you call your
self a militant? 

Gregory - Well, It depends 
on what interpretation people 
put on militant. I'm honest. I 
want to see the problem solv. 
ed immediately . And, if that's 
militant, then 1'.-l militant .. 

Walsh - In your book, The 
st..dow Th.t SC ... .,. Mo, yeu 
parallel the Negro problem to 
a struggle lor human dignity, 
a struggle of right and wrong, 
a moral revolution. and a nat· 
ural response to oppression. 
Would you care to elaborate on 
one of these? 

Gregory - Well . yeah. I 
think , one, when "W~ deal with 
revolution, 'which is an exten
sion of evolution, whicb is c0n

trolled by nature, which 4ic. 
tates t~at a woman gets preg- . 
nant , and , when the nine 
months pregnancy js over, 
she's going to drop that baby 
if it means death ' to the 
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mother and the child. I think 
we got to understand that 
America 's nine months preg· 
nancy is just about up, and the 
baby is going to fall. 

Thirty years ago, we were 
hoping for our share of the 
Constitution . . Today, we de
manding our share of the 
Constitution . It's a tremend
ous difference. I think anybody 
who wakes up in their right 
mind sees this not as a strug· 
gle of black against white, but 
a straggle of right against 
wronl The white kids is strug
gling for tbeir share of the 
United States Constitution. 

The.y're saying. you know, 
that this is a young revolt , 
which it is. you know. But. 
when you stop and think that 
. . . well , the country is just 
so sick and insane that . . ' . 
well, I never thought I 'd see 
the day in this country when 
the parents would side with 
the government against their 
kids, when the kids is right. 
What's wrong with an l3-year
old kid _s,.aying,. " If I'm too 
young to vote, I'm too young 
to die"? These are legitimate 
gripes. The parents don 't seem 
to think so. 

It 's a heck of a thing to be 

sitting on an airplane seeing 
one of them 9Oldiers, you 
know, with his arm shot off 
and his leg off. and they start 
serving drinks. They get ready 
to start giving everybody a 
drink , and there 's some old, 
drunken "Fer, ain 't never 
been in the war, man . He says, 
"I'll have a double ' scotchy 
scotch and soda." Here's the 
soldier, man , sitting there, and 
tbe stewardess says. " How old 
are you?" He says , "I'm 19-
years-old. " She says. "I'm 
sorry , you can't drink ." 

He had just been to Vietnam, 
.and the Vietnamese didn 't 
think he was too young to take 
his leg off or get his arm off . 
So I think , you know, this is 
a revolution in this country . , . 
a young revolution. I think if 
someone \mocked on your 
door, and your parents came 
to the door and said. " Who is 
it?" And they say. " It 's the 
government inspector." And 
your parents say, " What do 
you want?" They say , " We 
want your cat or your dog ." 
They say, " What do you want 
to do with it? " He say, " Well, 
we're going to take it across 
the street , and we might kill 
it." Well . I c~n imagine you 
can imagine how much hell 
your mother and father would 
raise. It 

The government sends you a 
letter whey tbey want you to go 
to Vietnam and might kill you. 
and tbey raise no hell at aU. I 
think it's very frightening, mao, 
when' you get to tbe point where 
the parent would raise more 
hell over a dog bei!lg killed. be
ing shot at , then she would over 
her kid . 

We got to be insane. The rest 
of the world looks at us and 
says. " She gone crazy. man. 
Let's get our money, but we 
have to wipe her out." I think 
young people have to see this. 

All of these insane things I 
think people have to be watch- _ 
ing. especially young people, be
cause you."g people stand more 
to lose today in this ~nfry 
than anyone else. 

-.I 

" The rapid £low of ideas gives 
the impression of brilliance of 
thought and observation (but) 
confusion appears on trying to 
remember wnat ·he thought . . . 
he may begin to _ visual hal
lucinations . . : Dashes of light 
or amorphous forms of vivid 
color which evolve and develop 
into geometric figures , shapes, 
human faces, and pictures 01 
great comple;pty . . :' After a 
loo«er 01' shorter time, lasting 
Up to two hours" the smoker 
becomes drowsy, falls into a 
dreamless sleep and .awakens 
with no physiOIogical after~f
feels and wIth ~ a clear memory 
01 what happeOed during the lit
toxicatloo. " . 

Tests have also been conduct
ed to determine the effects of 
the drug on sensory and psych· 
omotor abilities. In a recent 
test at the Boston University 
School of Medicine tests were 
given to two groups, one con
sisting of regular users of mari
juana and the other consisting 
of persons who had never ex
perienced tbe drug before the 
test. In a sustained attention 
maintenance test , both groups ' 
performances were unaffected 
by either a low or high doee III 
the drug. In a cognitive func
tioning test, the group of first
time users showed some im
pairment, but experienced users 
showed no significant impair
ment. aod, higher doses seemed 
to improve their performance. 
A muscular coordination and at· 
tention test yielded similar re
slLlts. 

Inexperienced users were also 
asked to estimate a five-minute 
.. ..... S_. Before the drtJjl was 
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Physical and physiological ef
fects of tbe drug have beetl 
scrutinized in various studies. 
Nausea , vomiting, and diarrhea 
were noted in some cases, but 
bodily' reactions accompanying 
the high were usually slight. 
Minor dialation of the pupils, 
sligbt tremors, and a mild laelt 
of coordination were also infre
quently noted. Consistently 0b
served effects were an increase 
in pulse rate. a slight rise in 
bIobd pressure, an increase in 
amount and frequency of urin
ation, a dryness or the mouth 
and throat, and an intense sense 
of hunger. 

The La Guardia study a'
examined a group of chronic 
users who had averaged sevea 
marijuana Cigarettes a day over 
the average period 01 eight 
years. The examination c0n

cluded that they had suffered . 
00 mental or physical decline 
as a result of drug use. 

The relation between the .. 
of marijuana and alcohol is .. 
evitably drawn into any ~ 
sion and examination of t h • 
drug. The habit kDOWn as social 
drinking is as American _ 
motherhood. apple pie. and the 
flag and carries with it an equal 
amount of public acceNance. 
Yet, life insurance statistics 
show that social drinkers have 
a higher mortality rate from all 
leading causes of death : heart 
and circulatory diseases. can
cer. digestive disorders, suicide, 
homocide , and accidents. The 
majority of drivers killed in 
automobile accidents are found 
to have been drinking. In con
trast, a controlled study by tbe 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles of tbe 
state of Washington found tbat 
marijuana causes significantly 
less impairment of driving 
abilities than does alcohol. No 
evidence. so far. bas sbown that 
marijuana contributes to t h • 
development of any organic dis. 
ease. 
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